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MR. F . 1:3UCKLAND . 

Many intcr('st ing carcrrs hav been hron i I cl in th ese colum ns 
an I, alth ough full biograplli rs of nLI1l1 r roUS nwmbers of ollr Staff 
would fill consicl ' rahly mort' space lh an is :1vail "bk, W( ' (' nci ('<lVOllr 
to porlray tit t' principal characleri sl i sand ('vC' lIl s ill lh l' li v('s of 
those who appear in the frontispic e. 

The history of Mr. Bu kland , who llas be n Cl m mbrr of Ollr 
travelling staff a t Portsmouth Branch since I925, is di stinguished 
by his versati lity, as exemplified by his ability to turn to a very 
useful and suc essful civillifr, a ft er atl:Lining" commission frOIl1 L1 H' 
ranks in the Royal Marines. 

Although Mr. Bucldand always hac! a very full programl11e to 
fulfil da ily in the course of his busincss as trav .lIer , calling upon Na vy, 
Army and H.oyal Air For e ustomers, as well as ' Iubs and ot her 
civilian tracle, he managed to find lim lo a rry out his dut ies as a 
Councillor on the Gosport Borough 'ouncil , on whi h he has s('rvecl 
for I 2 years. He has held the offi ce of Treasurer la the Gosport 
Club fgr th past eighl years and ha filled the pos ition of Chairmall 
of the local Cons rvative Ass ciat ion. In lu b lif of the distri t 
h is well known and re 'pe led and se rves on S'V ral 0111 l11illees. 
Some years ago he won lh' CORport and Dist ri ct Am ateur Billiards 
Cham pionshi p. 

His se rvice in t ll (' Royal Marines is a good rc-cord of II is (lbilil y. 
j oin ing as a Bugler at Cosporl in IH92, Il l' se rved in various cil p:I <:i
Lies in many parts of the world . 1'1'0 111 1900 lo 1903 h was on liH' 
sta ff at Gosport as Infantry Instructor, th ' nce pro cecling lo 
Cllina and serv ing there during the l\usso-j ap'lI1 ('sc War, returning 
to E ngland in 1906. On being promoted to Warra nl ffi ce r, 111' 
ommissioned in II.M .S. MO'lla.rcli in Apri l, 1912, and stayed witli 

her lill April, 1914. 11 e tll (' n cOlllmissioned in H.M.S. 131!'l'Iumw ill 
October, 19I4, in wlli h ship he se rved tiJl 1917 a nd took purl in 
th ' Battl of ju tland . In March, 19I8, h was prom oled to 
Commission cl Royal Marine Gun ner and in 1921 was s le t('c1 lo 
ac omp<.tny the then Prin r of Wal .5 in H .M .5. l?e'I1'o7iJn to I ndi :l, 
China and J apan. In 1922, clue lo re lu t ions in llie Navy, II(' 
rl'lirc'd vo luntaril y wilh lil(' rank of Li <' ll te IJ(lnl. I Jp hold s t II(' 
19 [4 Slar, Victory and War M('rj,, 15. 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine oft 
infirmities.-The Bible. 

CHAT from cl 
THE EDITOR 7S CHAIR. 

{By C. H. P.} 

T III ~ UN r VE I {S I ~, 3 1ST MAI{C II , 1939· 

[n a r cenl d bal' in tli e I Louse of CO lO1l10ns Lady Aslor mad ' 
011 e again a mi slead ing point favoured by l('etotal propagandists. 
Tlii s n <~t i on , she sai I, spent nearly three tim's as mu h on "d rink " 
as on milk. A Labour member, drfcnding th w rking man's 
glass of a.ic, poin trd out li ml lili s platform argul11 enl takes no 
'ount of th enormous duty on a l oho lic li '1uors. Although, 
Iw said, t h nobl lady, like liimself , was a lif · long abstain 1' , he had 
lIol [he slightes l doubl lh,lt whr n sill' offered her guests Cl boLlie 
of Immpagnc II er conlribllti on lowards it wOllld he 42 lilOes the 
amounl whi h a working man wOll lcl sp nd on Ilis glass of beel". 

W il Y WJFI~ WAS D OUBTFUL. 

Lord Ashficld 's favouril(, sto ry is abo ut lhr widow whose 
husbilnd had I ' n fond of the girls, liked his liquor to excess, and 
was a pretty bad cas ' HII round . Al his fun eral lhe ministrr 
de li verer! a' l 'ngl hy harangue whi. I' drew attention in roseate 
colours lo lhe dead man's many v)rlues, and mad no referc n e 
whatsoever lo hi sliorlcomings. 

Anxiously th widow fin ally spok' lip : " Are you ur you'v 
gol th righl corpse? "sh aske l. 

VICTOUS R ESORTS. 

Characterising bogus lubs as " vi ious I' 'so.rts," t lie ~bser7!er 
says : " Abus s conn ted with t ll m arc n tonous. MagI trates 
and po li alik d plore lhe stat o( th law. On pla in thin.g i 
ne cl d. If police-offi cers of a proper rank had th I gal nght 
lo visit clubs on writt ·'n authori ty and 'Lt sp cific times, .the kno.wn 
l'xistence of that righb would enfor d en y. I a r Iy, 111 practlc 
would the power of inspection have to b us d ." 
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A GOOD ] UDGE I 

. . " Beer at tIle rig ht .tim ~, a nd in th e. righl quanlily is, in my 
opl~lon, a v ry gooe! c1J'Jnk . Mr. Jusl1ce Slable , a l M ancll C'~ler 
Assizes rccen tly. 

A DArns ENTHUSlAST. 

" I hear you r husband's a great darts enthusiast," said Mrs. 
Clark to Mrs. Gre n . 

" Aye, h is indee~l ," replied lYIrs. Gre n fe lingly. "When 
~I e comes .hom from his work at mght h darts to his tea, clarls 
II1to the kitchen for a was h, da rts upstairs a nd hang's his clothes , 
and then darts into the nearest pub." 

A SPOHTSMAN. 

The Army's definition of a portsman is : One who 
Plays the game for the gam 's sake; 
Plays for his sidc and not for hims Jf ; 
Is a good winncr and a good loser- mod 's l 111 VI tory 

and generous in d feat; 
Accepts all d cisions in a prop r spirit; 
Ls chivall:ous towar Is a d feat d oppon nl ; 
I s uns Hlsh Cl ncl always r ady la help vth e r~ tu beco me 

proficien t. 

TAJ(E TlME I 

KiUing time is just suicid : time is the sluff of whi II lifc is 
made, therefore: 

Take tim to work- it is th price of success. 
:l:ak t!me to think--:-it. is th source of pow r. 
I,ake t~m to play-~t ~ s the secret of per nnial yo ulh . 
1 ak tIme to read- It IS the found a tion of wisdom . 
Take time to worship- it is the highway to r ver nce. 
Take t~ to b fri ndly- it is the road to happiness. 
Iake t~e to dream- it is hitching your wagon to a s lar. 
l ake tlm to Jove and b loved- it is th privil g of lhc 

gods. 
Take tim to look around- it is too short a day to bC' 

selfish. 
Take time to la ugh- it is the music of the soul. 
Take t~e to play with children- it is the joy of joys. 
Take tIme to b courteous- it is th mark of a gentlema n. 

But, above all- Take time to live I 
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I ~NJ()YED I N SOUTI! AFHI A . 

Mrs. H . Warr of th' l{oyal Ex ha nge, Wokingham, finds 
TilE 1-10 1' LEAF AZETTE vcry interesting while on a holiday in 
Joliannesburg, South Afri a, and will be returning in May, after 

;1, ve ry enj oyabl holiday of fonr monlhs in t h SLlnshin ' of South 
Mri u. 

WISDOM FOR MOTOR ISTS. 

The most da ng rous part of a motor-car is the" nut " which 
holds the ste ring wheel, especia ll y if it is" We' ll -o il ed." 

The lady driver is not ha lf as bad as she is painted. She is 
l11uch more dangero us o ff t he road th a n on. 

In lli s own opin ion, the owner-dr iver is n v r in a ny way to 
blame for a ny accid ' nt in which he i ' in vo lved ... . The numb r 
of unp rovo ked assaults whi h ferocious telegraph pol 's make on 
inoffensive motori sts a nd motor- yc li sts is a nother exam pi of th 
scanda lous indfici ncy o f t he PostmCl ·ter-General. 

Slat islics a rc coml11 only suspect . People look on them like 
plastic surge ry- to con cal lhc truth . . . . Death is th las t thing 
Oil earth in which w ta ke a ny inlercst. 

These rema rks included in Cl . tatisti allccture to tlie [n ura nce 
Inslitutt, of Bed ford b ' lhe enera l Secrrtary, arc quoted in 
Safety News. 

RUM AND WIII SKY AS R EMEDlAL AGEN I ES. 

S0111 e onsiderable time ago I mentioned rum's effi ciency in 
ounl 'ract ing the effe t of p/iosg n (sa !s a writer in the Wine anci 

Sp-irit Trade R ecord ). La t r a high nava l offi cer commendecl 
copious Iraughts of whisky as th' onl y remedy should onc be 
sti fl ed I y nox ious fum es generated in subm arines. I was r minded 
of thi s a few days ago when, at a gathering of technicians, Sir 
Willium I3ragg, President of t h ' R oyal Society, unex pectedly 
referred la lhc subj e l. ' ir Willia m told us that frol11 ils a rliest 
days, the Royal So it · had inlercsted itself in problems con
front ing the ounlry's major indust ri es. One of its fir. t pap rs 
lo be prinl('d, deLai led mining pracl i c then current in the North 
of Engla nd . The ad y routine for trea ling m n vercom by 
fire-damp and olher forms of min ' gas wa~ slrange, rough -and-ready , 
buL apparently d fi acious. For se rious gas ase, tli' mill rs 
wo ul I dig a ha lJ ow tren h in t h ground , a nd lay the victim in 
il pn'sum ably I)('caus' l he a ir below llie piL-fioor leve l would be 
frcl' from gas. J f this fa il ed, the gass I miner was tlien hauled to 
tlie surfa e a nd " filled with slrong al ' ." And if th is fina l rem dy 
provl'd unavailing, t hen, ind eC'd (sa id thL' R oyal Soci ty' ad y 
Ill vesl igato r), lh ' man's sta le was dirl' . 
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WE ARE PREPARED I 
The Government 's deci 'ion regarding A.RP. ancl business 

firms having over 50 I ' 0])1 on th pay roll will doubtless caus a. 
rush on finns sup plying eqllipment. [t is therefore gratifying lo 
know tha t H . & G. imonds Ltd . a rc so far advanced with their 
A.RP. organisation. Mr. C. G. Lawrence, the personn 1 and 
equipment warden, inform. nl(' lh a l a ll of our equipm nt llas bern 
to hand for som time and U1(' whole of the p rsonnel, numbering· 
nearly 250, have prac tically compl tecl their training. Congratula
tions arc clue to everyon who has helped in th organisation of thl' 
scheme, especially apt. A. S. Drewe, M.C. ( hid Warden), 
'ommander Dawson (second in command) a nd the h ads of the 

va rious parties who hav ' spent much time in training their squads. 
Much valuabl assistance has also bren rendered by our chemisl, 
Mr. H. Woolcott , wh o has ciemonstra t d the methods of d aling 
with war gas s. All wc an hope is tll at th training received will 
have achieved its obj ct in showing foreign powers th a t should lhe 
occasion ari e, we ar prepar d . 

E NG LI SHM AN'S H OME No L ONCER H[s ASTLE . 

ommander H . D. Simonds was el ct d Pre ident of Readi ng 
Prop rty Owners' Associa tion a t th J annual meet ing, which was 
h ld in the Masonic Hall , Reading, on Tuesday, April 4 th. Hr 
succeeds Mr. . E. Hewett , who has been President for lhe past 
twenty years. A epting offi ce, omman ler S imonds said t here 
was a time when it was comp<l ra t ively true t.o say th a t th ' English
m'ln 's home was his casti e, but that t ime had pass d . Th\' 
hous -owner of the present day had so much to pay in various. 
outgoings tha t he had very little left . These were very omplicatccl 
days, and he felt tha t th e Associati on was admirably constitu teci 
to look a fter t he int r sts of the wner. 

A N IDEAL HA1RMA ' . 

Mr. Charles Bennet t 's many fri ends will be delighted tha l his 
exceptional services to the Recllancls Ward Conservative A . ociation , 
as ' hairman, hay b n honoured, says the Berhshire ·" ro ll icle. 
No on who has come into ontact wit h Mr. Benn tt in tha t capacily 
can fail to not the th oroughn ss as w 11 as the a bility wilh which 
he discharges his duties, ancl numerous past a nd pr sent m mbers 
of th Town Council owe mu ch to him. He has ':In xceptionally 
good technique as th ' cha irman of a 111e ting, performing his 
cluti s with chC'erfuln ss and exa titude. On polling days he is. 
par excellence, for hi s nthusias I11 and energy inspire the wh ole of 
ih workers. 

(The gift took tll form of a n ' W Py a ll -wave mains portable 
receiver.) 
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BI.EH WAS B EST : GHEW DAFFODILS I N S IX WEE KS. 

A e ra Icl on innk 'per, Mr. Alfrc'c1 Hawkes, by pouring a l 
inslead of wa l 'r on to the bulbs, has grown a bowl of daffodil s 
in six wc ks- nearl y on ' third of th usual tim '. Garden rs from 
all over th e distri ct ll <Lve gone lo s 'e ili s blooms, which ar two feet 
lull. " 1 don' t kn ow the firs t thing about horti culture," h st a ted . 
" 1 merely poured a drop of four al on to th e bulbs twice a we k ." 
A horlicultura l ('x pert says" The hops in a le contain oitrogen, 
which is us d xt nsively for manure. Daffodils usually take 
14 lo 15 wl'c l s to grow, but lh e nilrog'n qualitie in the ale must 
have induced lh ' bulbs to lake quick roo t. Mr. Hawk '5 has b en 
fo.llunatl', for it was 11101' lh an probable th at t.he al would have 
fer mented and kill ed lh e bulbs. If any body is thinking of m
playing his mclhods [ advise him to lI se a bowl fr0111 which most 
of lhe ale an dra in a.way. No t ll1 0re th an lwo tablespoonfuls 
should be applied 'ach w ek. " 

OPEN ING 0 11 S I MON IJ S' S PO RTS GHOUN Il . 

The Sill1onds' Sports Ground will be offi cially oj) n 'cl on 
Sal urday, May 6th , 1939, Mr. W. Br<ldford inform s me. Th 
C('I'(:mon y will 1)(' performed by F. A. Simonds, Esq ., Cila i rman 
and Managing [)irec tor of the Firm . All ections of sports will 
be engag ' cl a l1 (1 the following is Cl suggested programme, subj ect 
lo 'onfi r l11 a tion by the Ce ntral Sports CO l11l11itt 'e :-

.u5 p.l11 . Pl aycrs of a ll sec tions lo parade in their rcspec tiv 

2.30 p.J11 . 
L I.O p. 111 . 
2.50 p.l11 . 
3.0 p .m. 

sports a ttire. . 
01 cning addr ss by J~. A. Simonds, Esq . 
Foot ball mat h (10 minutes each way). 
Tug-o f-war (best of lhr pulls) . 
Tennis match (Th Director v Pick of T nnis lub) . 
'ricket malch (Mr. E .. Phipps' XL v. Pick of Crick t 

Dui ) . 

il11 onci s' Band will give se! cti ons during the a fternoon . 

This sli ould provide a very inleresting display. All memb rs 
of lhe Club are inv it cl to atlend a ncl may bring a fri en I. Teas 
wi ll be obta inabl on th ' ground. 

The grou nds a rc in p rfect condition and no m mber of the 
Club should l11i ss t liis opporlunily of insp cting the n w ports 
Ground a t ils b 's1.. 

Admission will 1)(' by Bl' rkcley AV(' l1ue entrance, bolh for cars 
and pedestrians. 
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L EST W E F OHGET. 

Th ' inil'r ll a tional situa tion is still very grave but 
W ' should not fa il to remem ber th a t bu t for the pron1pt 
a nd very praiseworlhy acti on of our Primc Mini ter, Mr. 

Teville hambcrl ain , in cptember, wc should now have 
been engaged in Lt l ~ lIropean War. I was glad to se 
Mr: Malcolm Mac l)onald , thc 'olonial Minisler, pa' 
remarkablc tribute 10 t he Pr mi r :-

" There is in some quarter a di sposilion lo 
di lllrb confiden l' in Mr. hamb rlain . If I may 
say so, I can speak of him p rhaps in ra th.r a 
detach cl way. 

" f( r were to onf 'ss it, as I hav to him , I came 
into lh e 'a bin el with a prejudic against him . I 
don' t belong to his party, and I hay no axc to grind . 

" 10111 , know lhis- th at th health and str nglh 
of th al mall should be among th most h rish -d 
lhings wilh his fcllow-countrymcn. His intt'grity, 
hi s ourage, and his wisdom arc pri ele's asse t to LI S 

to-clay. 

" H ' has go t a capac ity for decision '1I1d ac tion 
which is un surpa ssed, and if it be fair weather or 
it be foul, afl l' r titre(' years of having th honO\lr of 
5 rving uncl eI' itilll 1 would not hoose any nth 'r 
leader lhan t int remarkabl y gr a t man.'" 

-, J:,'~-' JE,'~~'Jf,'~ 
""'-'c:.J i-- "J'Jt,~ ..... 

~W'" 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(By W. I) NST E H.) 
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An event which 1 am told " wenl down ·vcry we.ll " was a 
darls mat II belween members of Ut(' C ' n(-ra l Offi e Sta ff and the 
D('i ive ry Offi c in th c Social lub . Tite laller won I y a " shorl 
nl-ck " and th priz was a gallon of b cr. 

We had hopcs of seeing Mr. H .. Broad of th l~ Gen ral Office in 
1I11' fin a l of lh Billia rds I los pila l Cup lhi ' 'car but it was not to bc, 
for although " well fanci I," he lost by a short margin in the 
Sl'm i· fin a l. Nev rtll el(' , h is to be ongratul a ted on doing so 
we ll and lhere is a lway a nex l tim '. 

Anoth er I' a l di sappointm nt ame our way lhi s y'ar, for the 
RC-;lding Boys Il ad b el1 pl ay i ng so well they w 'r' ex p -'ct d to rea h 
tli l' fin al of L1l e S hools Footba ll Shield . How 'v r, hest rfielcl 
Boys beal them a t Elm Park in a most -nterta ining mat h and 
-Yc- ry onc who saw this plu ky lot of lads will hop they now reach 
lil e fin a l. In spil of th c fa t lh a t th .y onl y had ten play rs for 
oyer it alf th game, thc hes terfi eld Boys won by I lo 0, and 
entered lhe s'mi-fin aJ. A S0 111 C consolat ion, on of th Reading 
Boy is now hosen to pl ay for England against Wales, whilst 
anolhcr on(' goes as Reserv . 

Wltil.st on tll subj t of foo tball , alth ugh th imonds 
Alhlclic Footba ll lub hav becn hav ing a thin tim mos t of th 
season, lit ey Il ave appar nUy staged a .. com -back " and th last 
two matchcs have be n won in fin sty l in SI itc of the fact tlwy 
have I en b hind at ha lf-timc. 1 w nder whether our fri nd 
Mr. F . Fusey has discov r d som n w gland tr a tm nt to give 
lhe111 as well as th e lemon a t th (' ha lf-way stage . Well , sincere 
congralula tions to the players. 

Reading Foolball lub ar mu h a they wer and near to th e 
lop of the I ague tabl (not ncar nough for promotion this lim ) 
but unforlunately III ir di splay hay not bee n consist nt this 
season with the ons qu ncc th a t lhey ar thereabo'uts bUl nol 
there. Now th a t a new manag r has rect'ntly be'l1 appointed, 
nal urally promotion ta lk will be very much revived (Hitler 
prl'll1itting) for n xt scason. 

Wc had a visit th olh r day from Mr. H . Tr aclgo ld who u cl 
to b , Cl member of thc I) livery Offi e taff and lat r, wh n lhe 
Catering 0 'partmcnt cam ' into being, he wa transferr d th re. 
J low ' V ' I', hc had tr uble with his leg and aft er Cl whilc in hospila l 
al R('ading and a r turn t duly for a tim h ' had to giv up a ll 
ideas of work- a terrible blow for Sl1 h a young activ f Ilow . ow 
ark r a spac(' of two years (and a llhough walking wilh th aiel of 
sticks) h has b n informed he will soon b (1 11 right again- in fact , 
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a omplcte UfC, aiter a long spell in hospital at Oxford . H C' i' 
rag rly looking forward to starting work aga in soon. 

" Flu " can be I rctty devastat ing ancll think it hit thc fam ily 
man as much as anyone. Thus one of our staff , with ili s wif , girl 
and bo all stri ckcn cl own in this way and he himself g tting lip 
early, ooking ancl taking up breakfasts befor coming to W OI k, 
maki ng h urri d and very improvised arrangem n ts for th mid-clay 
meal, and thcn to cal h the" Flu " germ hims-If, is what is kn own 
in thesc enlight ned days as "tough luck. " This sort of thing 
happened to Mr. H. cighbour but he personal ly was a ble 10 
resumc his business duti s a ft 'r Cl f w days. 

asualtics. f am informcd that Mr. A. ComIc), who has 
fe ent! ' had a vcr scver illn css is now improving, althougll not 
able y t to return to duty . Mr. . ockbill ( har! y to onc and all) 
has hael a very se rious sct-bac k and b el1 laid a idc with a 
ritical illn ess, although th la tcst rq orts are mu ch b ttcr. Mr. S. 

Collins of thc G neral Offi e Staff during a reccnt wee k- -nd had lo 
bc hurriedly rushecl to hospita l owing to appendicitis. 

ews has just becn r ccivecl of the death of Mr. . B. Charlton 
who servcd the Firm for a good number of years. Mr. Charl tol1 
wa at 'one time hid Clerk at Portsmouth Branch anel was al so 
manager whcn thc Firm hael a Branch at Has tings. Doubtless 
many old-timer recall him . TIlE Hop LEAF GAZETTE was s nt to 
him regularly each month by Mr. . Bennett and in a lettcr to this 
laltcr gentl man, Mrs. Charlton m ntions how much hc appr ialed 
n.ews ach month of the Finn and its a tivities. A large congrega
tIon attendcd th fun eral s' rvice which was h Id at St. Anselm's 
Church, Hayes. The servic was fully choral and conducted by 
the Rcvel. E. F. Bail y. Th late Mr. harlton was 73 years of agr. 
~ r Je re l~ce to lhc dcath of Mr. . harlton was madc by thc Revcl. 
E. 1'. Bailey at thc annllal ParochIal hurch Mecting, as follows : 

"Mr. harlton," he said, "was a familiar fri end and [ 
know his cou nsel was sought by many throughout HaY('5 . 
Wc know his loyalty. He was a man always r ady to 
fight thc good fi ght but a t the same time h was a rea l 
peacemaker ... 

Our sinc r sympathy is h reby xpr ssec1 to Mrs. Cll arJton ill 
h r loss . 

Miss E. Lohr of th· Corresponclenc OWc was nnrriC'd to 
Mr. ,Marcham of th I ~ n gin 'cl'S n partm nt during the 'arly days 
of March . To mark th '0 asion a m . ting was held in th e (now 
elebr<:Lted) Waiting Room unci ' I' th hai rmanship of Mr. F . ·('. 

lIawke wh r a large number of the staff attended at th prcscnta
tion m'ad by that g 'ntl man. 
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Mr. Hawkcs said : " I hav b n ask cl to ca ll together thi 
ga lhering for a f w minutes this ('ve ning, in ord r to giv voice to 
Miss Lollr, on behalf of her colleagu s and to say how sorry wc arc 
to learn shc has b '11 persuaded to I "LYe us and w all v ry much 
fl'gr't hcr go ing. W shall b I sorry to lose hcr very fficient 
se rvices and with th uSLl al good feeling of the staff of this great 

ompany, of which we ar a ll so proud to belong, we wish to speed 
her with thcs spl ndid gi fts, as a token of our good wishes for her 
future ha ppiness and also as a token of stc m for her good services 
since she has b n with us. With your good wishes I ask Miss Lohr 
if sh will accep t thcse presents of a asc of cut! ry, a mirror and 
baromcter, and w hope thcy will a lways remind her of us at The 
Brewcry whilst ware working and she is hav ing an casy tim at 
home" (laugh t r and loud applaus ), 

Miss LolIr, who was obvioLlsly ovcr ome by the· warmth oJ thc 
rt'ccption CL cord d h r th ankcd veryone for th ir most wonderful 
gifts to hcr which would always r mind hcr of the happy times she 
had sp ' nt at Th Brew ry. Onc aga in she said " Thank you all 
'vcr so mll h .. (applausc). 

This story deserves to be true . A boy on onc of the machines 
in th Bottling Stores whilst at work heard a mystcriolls swish 
SO llnd and ventuaJly som figures with gas masks hovc in ight. 
This was too much for him and he ran for his life, making remarks 
it is as well not to rep at. Tile explanation is said to be that it 
was th H. & G. S. el contamina tion party armed with brooms 
(hence thc swi h sound), at A.RP. practice. 

The following changes and tran f rs hav taken placc during 
lhe last month and to all wc wish vcry succ ss :-

Th Salisbury Arms, Hungerforel (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.) -
Mr. A. lifford. . 

Th' un 1nn , astle tr t, Reading (H. & G. imonds Ltcl.) 
Mr. A. . Davey. 

The Barl y Mow, Blcwbury (H. &. G. imond Ltd .)- Mr. 
. Holm s. 

Thc Bell & Bott! , Littlcwick Green (H . & G. imonds Ltcl.) 
Mr. J. R . Russell. 

The R d Lion, Wycombc Madl (Wll c ' ler's Wycombe Brcweri 'S 

Ltcl .) - Mr. W. E. Ellis. 
Wc much rcgret to record the d a th of Mr. Arthur Kc p, our 

tenant of the R d HOLlse. Highclere , who di ce! on the 3rd March, 
]()39. Mr. Keep llad been th t nant of this House since th b gi~ 
lling of 1929. Hc was ba lI y wounded during th . late War and tillS 
IlO doubt has ten d his Cllc1. To all rrLaliv 5 our Sill r sympathy 
is hereby xpress cl. 
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Ml . '. E. CO CH . 

We a r happy lo a nn ounc' th a t Mr. . E. Cough has 
l11ad a wond dul recovery fr0111 hi s recent se ri ous i ll n 'ss and 
has returned home a ft er nearly two month s in aN u rsing H OI11 C 

at Pa ignton. 

In a let te r re eivecl from Mr. Cough, we ar E' 'lsk ' cl to 
xp ress his deep gra titucl to lhe numerous friends wh o sent 

lette rs of sympat hy a nd enquiry to Mrs. Cough during hi s 
prolonged illness. These ex pressions were of g reat com fort 
lo Mrs. Cough a nd w re eloquent of th e a (iect ion in whi !J 
her husband is s ti ll hel I at H eadq uarte rs, lesl ite hi s relire
m n t of ov -r two yea rs. With t he return of s tre ng th , Mr. 
Cough hopes persona lly lo rep ly to all th ose who so fe' lingly 
commiserat cl with him ill the grea t t rial through which he 
pa 5 d . H e a lone knows how far the cheering m essages 
help d him through the weary hours of suffering a nd hi s 
t ha nks are fuU 'ancl s in ere. 

" LONDON CALLING ." 

T h wind blows ire h : the days are 1 ngthening 
And Piccadil ly f Is t he call of pring. 
Along the margin of the erpentin 
The ripples shin ; 
Whil m a lla rd-h ads g low green 
Wit h emera ld heen 
And ducklings, like small sph res of m ottled fluff, 
Rid - gallanll y 
(As on a sea) 
T he little lapping wa ves th ey Lind so ro ug h. 

And down ih Edgware R oad 
Are cost er-ba rrows with their colour 'd load 
Of hyacinth , mimosa, vio let . 
All ! I t's forget 
H ow loth was stubborn Wint r to de part. 

ome, come, a co in or two! 
Buy viol ts bill ; 
And w Icome Apri,l in a nowdrop 's heart . 

. E. OLL INS. 
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A. I{ . P . TEST ON T H I ~ FI RM'S PREMISES. 

A IJ MIHABLL( WO RI, BY TH E VO L UN T EE RS. 

BOARO MEET/ Ne I NTE RH U PT I~ IJ . 

Our Board of Direc tors, the s ta ff and the mploye s in Bridge 
' lrl'e t were s ta rtl d on Monday morning, March 27th, by the rep -a ted 

sou nding of t lt e sirens a t the Brewery. But, although th y were 
startled, th y knew wh a t it m a nt , and within a few s conds they 
were working on a set pla n for the protec t ion of the lives and 
prop rty a t th Br wery in a mo k a ir ra id . It was the ond 
daylight test which has b en carried out by th firm ; the firs t one, 
however, on ly involved a sma ll sec tion of the ta ff a nd employees, 
wh re as this one included prac tically th whole of the Br wery 
prC'mises, with the xception of the' actua l br ·wing departm nt, and 
some 500 cmpl.oyees were engaged in it. It peak well of th 
attention th a t has been devot cl to a ir raid pr -cautions work a t th 
firm th a t t ll ' whole of the s ta ff sought the protection th a t has been 
prov icl cl and the A.R.P . vo lunte ['s, 200 of wh9m w re ngaged 
oul of a to ta l of 245, carried out their tasks in a promp t a nd highly 
praiseworth y manner . 

The Brewery Fire Brigade answers the call to t he" Fire" at the O ld 
South Berks Brewery. 
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Firemen dealing with the" Outbreak." 

The sch me op ned with the supposed sighting of enemy 
aircraft over the North Sea at 10 a .m., and the first warning was 
rec -iv d at Reading a t 10.50 a.m . The police, who were co
op rating with the Brewery on this occasion, t elephoned the warning, 
and within 52 seconds the brewery sirens w r sounding. Shortly 
after 11 a.m. the'" all cl a r " signal was giv n . During the 
int rvening period there were a fire a t the Old Sou th Berks 
Br wery- with r alistic eH cts produced by a smoke bomb- thrC'(, 
casualties (onc gas, one broken arm, and a broken I g), and an 
imaginary gas bomb. Th Br wery Fir Brigade '(under Chief 
Officer G. l~ . Andrews) dealt effici ently with the fire, making a 
particularly smart turn-out, an I the decontamination squad cleared 
the area where th gas bomb fell. ] n thi s connection Mr. Venner 
is to be highly comm nded for the time he has put in during tli l' 
past few weeks, training his men. The call s on the First Aid 
squad were numerous a nd lhe effici ent manner in which they deall 
with th "casualties" r fl cts th e grea t st credit on Mr . T . Kenl , 
who was in charge, and his assistant, Mr. Howells. 
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A SECON U ALARM . 

Just as everyone was s Wing down to the business of the day 
again, a second alarm was sound d. This time th members of the 
Board wer about to hold a mee ting, but this had to be postponed 
for the tim being in order that the directors cou ld carry out their 
share of the A.R.P. arrangements. The directors taking part were 
Mr . John H. Simonds, Mr. LouisA . Simonds, Major G. S. M. Ashby , 
Mr . A. J. Redman, Mr. F. V. H . K -ighley a nd Mr. R. St. J. Quarry. 

A particularly good example of smart working was shown by 
the wardens. In the .offic s, hundreds of pounds in cash, 
some 200 I dgers from all departments, bank receipt and 
other papers had to be stored away in safes befor the sta ff 
could 5 ek shelter. Yet this was accomplish d , and the whole of 
the staff were in the dug-outs within five minutes of the sOllnd of 
the first siren. Gr at promptn ss was also displayed by the Shelter 
Wardens. This s cond alarm was the acid test as no one expected 
a second " raid" so soon after the first and th response in this case 
even sul'pass d that of the first, veryone b jng a t their posts, or 

Section of First Aid Party taking" Casualty" to First Aid Post. 
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Another view of First Aid Party in action watched by thej,Chief 
Warden, Capt. A. S. Drewe, M.C. 

below ground, within four minutes of the alarm . Th arrang m nts 
at the Power House w p in the capable hands of Major Ashby, in 
conjunction with Mr. ]cfferis and Mr. White. 

The exercises were watched by Colonel j. P . D . Robinson ' 
(A.RP. Regional Officer), Councillor J. E. Edminson (chairman of 
the Reading A.RP. ommitt e), Mr. T. A. Burrows ( hief Constable 
of Reading), Commander j. Hassard-Short (A.RP. Offic r for 
Reading) , and Captain A. . Dr we and ommander P . F . M. 
Dawson (head wardens at Messr . H . & G. imonds). 

aptaill A. S. Drewe, who had charge of the arrangements, 
said afterwards : " J am very satisfi ed with the result . Of course 
mistakes were made, and w can now rectify th se. W hav , in 
fact, learnt quite a lot from th se ' xercis s, and with a I1ttl more 
practice we sha ll get very much better . The First Airl party were 
exceptionally good, and the Fir Brigade and auxiliary firemen al 0 

did well. Everyone was well protected by the time the raiding 
aeropJan s could hav reach dReading." 
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A.R.P. NOTES. 

The month of March has se 'n gr 'at activity in th world of 
A.R.P ., both in the town and at The Brew ry . 

Lectur s and practical d -mol1 stration in First Aid, and with 
live bombs, tc., hav proceeded apace at The Brewery, as many 
as three or four squads being in training on some venings. The 
practical demonstration with bombs have evoked great interest. 
Several photographs of squa Is tackling thes in a furni shed room 
have appear d in the local press, wh er it was reported that The 
Brewery sch m is one of the most advanced in th district. 

On Monday, March 13th, a hug A .RP. demonst rat ion was 
staged in the Town wh en units representing a ll branches of A.RP. 
were inspec ted by Wing-Commander Hoclsell , 1 nspector-General of 
A.H..P. Later t hey paraded in uniform a t the Town H all and were 
addressed by th In pector . H. & G. Simonds Ltd. were represented 
by The Brew ry Fire Brigade and a furth er 170 of ou r A.RP. 
conting nt paraded in t h balcony to hear th e address. 

A cours of lectures to th whole of our A.R.P. personnel has 
also been given by olonel utting, O.B .E ., on ex plosives. 

On Monday, March 27 th ,. a sta t of emergency was declared a t 
Th Bl~ewery in Ar as 3 and 4 and a part of Ar a 2. All stations 
and personn j in thes a r as were fully quipped as in war-time and 
various " incidents," including a ir-raids, were staged. Mustard 
bombs, casualti s and fires were dealt with by the various squads 
who gain d much valuable xperiencc. A Lacli s' section of the 
First Aid squad has now been formed and I ctures and instruction 
have commenced . 

Altogether, March proved a busy month dur.ing which valuabl 
training wa given and many I sons j arned. 

. G. LAwHENcE. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.H.P.). 

EARLY LONG-TAILED TITS' NEST. 

BILLING AND COOlNG. 

One need not travel far to st'udy the wonders of wild nature's ways. 
A favourite walk of mine is to proceed down o'uthcote Lane and out 
into Burghjield Road by the Bridge. On arriving at the Cunni1lg 
M an you turn right-hamded and proceed by Burglifield NI ill to Sul
hamstead. THrning left-handed here yo'u wend your way onwards 
until you, come o~(,t by the Rising un, Burghfieid, where, if yo'u feel 
so d1:sposed, you can catch a, bus for home. 

1 t was on 'atu,rday, March r8th, tha,t I revisited these familiar 
JH.mnts- very familiar to me for I have roamed these roads for more 
years 'now than perhaps 1 care to remember. And this pring, there 
was the same succession of tableaux events in the shape of mMI'\' 
varieties of birds and beasts. Hares and rabbits , quirrels, rat~' 
voles, mice, a blood-thirsty little weasel, pheasants, partridges, magp1:es, 
snipe, redshanks, tree-creepers, long-tailed tits, nuthatches, etc., were 
all thrown on the screen for my benef1:t. And r have only ment'ioned 
a fraction of the liv1'ng things I sc~w and hea,rd. Nor must I forget 
the l1:We chiff-chaff. the first of the migrants to arrive. His fam,ihar 
110tes were as welcome as ever and he was the fir t r have heard tMs 
year. 

And then there were the lovely flowers, for primroses and white 
v'iol-et· are very beautif~£l . 1 gathered a small bunch of both and d'id 
so with a child-like fasc'ination- a fascination that only deepe'ns w'ith 
the years. I think there is something about the scent of freshly {!,a thered 
prim:roses that br£ngs bacl~ happy memories in a way wh'ich few other 
experiences can, thou,gh it is much the same with v'iolets. 

AN EXQU I ITE STRU TURE. 

A s I was piching some of these deli(!.htfu l blooms I heard the zit-z'it 
of the long-tailed tit and noticed a pair of the e quaint little birds 
evidently on business bent. For many yea,rs in s~£ccess1:on now f 
have found the exquisite nest of the lon~-tailed tit in this district and 1 
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S001l set to wor/~ to see if they were bu,ild1:ng again, thou,gh M arch 18th 
was rather early for them. However, five minutes had not elapsed 
beJore I espied i1~ the hedge one of these beau,tiful oval-shaped stru,CU(,res 
composed of lichens , wool, moss, felted together with masterly shill (fond 
cosily lined w-ith h~tndreds of feath~rs. I stood still for a few min1.ttes 
behind the hedge and then the lady tit (lr'rived and from a two foot 
ytmge 1 watched her working with Cl. fairy -lilw delicacy and deftness 
placinK the feathers in position. A s many a,s 2,000 feathers have been 
J01~nd in one s1fch nest. This ne t was then practically complete and 
now contains eggs. The bottle-tit, as the long-tailed tit is often ca /led, 
lays from seve'N Co ten, sometimes more, rosy-wh'ite eggs. 

REDSHA N f{ SCOLDS ME. 

Nearing .S1,(.lhamstead I wa.s strolling across the water meadows 
7I) II e1'1 I flu,shed a redshanh. He swooped down quite close to me and 
t;ave me a good scolding for trespassing on his preserves. Redshanks 
a.rc accu,stomed to scold yo~£ when they are nesting, b1,£t though 1 made a 
thorough search among the tufts of grass, etc., 1 could not succeed in 
locating 111:S home. The fuss this bird created aroused others ,who made 
(( great din in the a1:r, their peculiarly plaintive notes" tu tu ee" being 
uttered 1:ncesscmtty and all around me. Close at hand, the redshank's 
red legs are very noticeable, while 1:1'1 flight the predominance of white 
in the b1:rd's plumage mahes him easily distinguishable from other 
memhers of his tribe. The e birds may a,lso be distinguished by 
thC1:'Y rapid and jerlty flight. 

M UTUAL AFFE TJON. 

1 was greatly interested in a pair of pigeons . There, is sOtnething 
pl'culiarly winning in the gentle cooing of the pigeon to its mate, while, 
when the two are together, they are seen freq1.tently putting their bills 
to{!,cther l1:hc two amoro'~£s lovers and concerting themselves with such 
I'vident symptoms of m1,(tu,al affection that the phrase " billing and 
cooing" has come to he a familiar one in reference to the fond dalli(fnce • 

01 lover . 
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IIEDGE-S PAHHOW BLUE! 

1 found a good ·nwmber of 'nests of the thru.sh, blackbird, ln1:ssel 
thru,sh. and hedge-sparrow. Though quite C011lmon, the 'IMst of the 
hedge-sparrow is none tlie less a very fine wor/l of C/,rt amt what a n'ciJ 
rare colour are the tu,rquoise blu.e eggs. What lady does not know the 
meaming of "hedge-sparrow blue! The labour of building a nest 
requires the conioint aid of the 'I'/'tC/,le C/nd f e1nate birds, and when th-is 
ingenious cradle has been comple.ted and the eggs disposed on its sofl 
lining, they would, in 'most cases, perish were the f emale ~mrelieved 
in brooding. But it 1:S not a mere share of labour that is nnderta/IB11 
by the f eathered pa'ir; the affect'ionate intel'change of attention is 
manifested 1:1'1 the most e'l'lgaging ways. S01netilnes the male is seen 
to bring food to the brooding hen, a,t other times he perches himself 
on a, 'neighbour'i'ng bough al'ld solaces her with Ms most cheerf~(,l alld 
sweetest notes. Th en he will ta/w li er place a,ml cont'inue the ma,tenwl 
duties, while she roc,/'//s abroad f or a, shqrt t1:me in search of needful 
fo od al1d exercise . 

J OY AND BEAUTY. 

The cowttryside '/lOW abo'U'Nds with ioy and beauty. There are 
th( sweet song of the b1:rds, the ·tarry-shaped golden bloo'I'HS of the 
httte celand'ine l1:ght1:17g 1,11) the swnbctthed ban/?s with Ct th01,J,sctnd lamps, 
great masses of p'ri'l?1rose' cal'peting the woods, and the wonderfllU)1 
restjHl green with wh'ich both copse and meadote) are pai'l'lted. We 
can but imperfectly fl CCml11 t for the green so wniversal in herbage cl1ld 
plant, but we may gratefully ac/mowledf!.e the beneficence of the Creator, 
l'n clothillg the earth with a COl q1t'r the '/?lost pleasing and the leC/st 
fatig1li'Ng to our eyes. We may be da zzled w1:th t/:e brilliancy of {/ 
flower-garde'l'l, but we repose at leis'url' on the verd'ure of Cl grove or 
meadow. 

SPIlI KG IS HEHE I 

On Good Friday morning I noticed that a dozen or so sand martil1S 
had returned to the sandpit close to O~I,r ptayi'ng fields, where they nested 
by the score last year . Evidently they are determined to be in time 
for the grand opening of the ports Ground on M ay 6th. 
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Yes, w'/:nter (ft length I:S past a.nd open-ha.'l'ldeil spring ha.s CO'me I 

up, let 'us to the fields aW(fy, 
And brea.the the fresh und balmy air; 
The bird 1:S b~tilding in the tree , 
The flower has opened to the bee, 
A nd health. , and love, u'I'/a peace are there. 

(And I would like here to tender my great gratitude to many readers 
from far anti nea.r for their very hind express ions- far too kind 
I tf/in/~-concerning my simple little Nature Notes.) 

'AVERSHAM SO JAL CLUB. 

A very happy a nd enjoyabl vent took place recentl y a t 
Balmore H all , Caversham, the occasion being the Club Supper and 
Concert. About 80 members and guests were present and par
licipa t d in a n excellent . v ning's ent rta inment under th 
Chairman ship of their g · nial a nd popula r Presid >nt , Mr. J. B . 
Holtom. 

During the repas t, the usual toasts were duly honoured, tha t 
of " The lub " being proposed by Mr. F . Weeks and responded to 
by the President, and " The Visitors" by Mr. H. C. Terry and 
response by Mr. H. Makep ac . 

The programme which followed proved a pronounced suc ess; 
items by the pOI ula r artist s Messrs. ALldley and Gower, song by 
Mr. ]. Hinton , and the cver-amu ing a nd lever conjuror and 
ventriloqui st Professo r Gazeka, a ll being a bly rendered . 

The lub njoys a very happy and sound position financi ally, 
due to the untiring efforts of the Pres ident , hairman (Mr. T. E. 
Hughes) and the popular Secretary (Mr. P . J. WoolJiams), backed 
by an efficient committee , who a lways striv - to make the best 
possible e fforts to maintain th true sens of comradeship which 
always preva ils in thi s Club, being situated as it is, so centrally in 
raversham and well known for its exce ll ent building and com
modious appointment. 

The catering was carried out by Messrs. Pa rslow, satisfac tion 
being express cl on a ll sides a t the excellent way in which the 
serv ice was r nel I' d . 

Messrs. A. W . C. Bowyer ancl S. J. Moore WE' re a lso present 
and mLlch enjoyed th - proce clings. We hOI e for a continuance of 
\'ery happy r lations with 0111' old fri ends, the Caversha m ocial 
Clnb. 
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PRESENTATION TO MR AND MR . GRUFIN. 

At the War Memorial Club rec ntly an inter sting c remony 
took place in the form of a presentation to Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, 
steward and stewardess of th lub, on th ve of their departure 
to take up a similar position a t High Wycomb , says the Thame 
Gazette. In a few introductory remarks, th Club S cre tary, Mr. 
W . J. Arnold, said tha t Sir Hew Fanshawe had very kindly consented 
to make th pres nta tion, which had been subscrib d for by the 
m -mb rs in apprecia tion of the ervic s r nd I' d by Mr. and Mrs. 
Griffin. He also thank d Mr. J. Clements for his work in organising 
the collection for th gift. In making the pre nta tion, which was 
an eight-day chiming clock, Sir Hew Fanshaw poke of the service 
rendered not only to the Club by Mr. Griffin, but also to various 
organisations outside, notably the football club and the local 
detachment of the Territorials, of which he was a sergeant, and in 
regard to the latter, Sir Hew urged veryone to give all the support 
they could to tha t organi a tion . Both Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, ill 
accepting the gift, suitably re pond d and wish -d the lu b and the 
new steward and stewardess very succe sand happin ss. 

WENDOVER AND DISTRICT DARTS LEAGUE. 

The above league have now completed their list of fix tur s, 
and we have to congratulate the winning team from the Red Lion , 
Great Missenden, Bucks (Whe ler's Wycombe Br weri s Ltd.) 
They have gained the coveted distinction of " Champions of the 
League" for the first time in a very decisive manner, having gone 
through the whole of their matches undefeated, and this we believe 
has not been accomplished since the league was first started over 
ten years ago. The winners, therefore, a re the proud posses ors of 
the Challenge Cup and medal for ach memb r of the team. 

Licensed houses in the districts referred to, engage in these 
league gam s and many very pleasant evenings, home and away, 
have been spent in skill and friendly rivalry. uriou ly enough, 
thi is the only " Simonds " house comp ting in this I ague, and it 
would appear tha t st ady training under th " Hop L af" has been 
at last rewarded with emphasis. 

Our very popular host at the Red Lion is now anxious lo 
rep a t the performance with his t am in th next tourney and we 
wish every success to all concerned. 

The Red Lion is situated in the main stree t of Great Missenden, 
and a happy welcome will be extended to all visitors to this old 
and well appointed hostelry . 
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TENNIS. 

In the absence of Mr. L. A. imonds, Mr. F . H. V. Keighl y 
was in the Chair wh n the Tennis S ction of the Sports Club held 
their General Meeting on Thursday, 23rd March . 

It was agreed that subscriptions this year will cover th cost 
of supplying balls for six months (April to eptember, a last 
s('ason), and were fix -d for 

o-opted members 
Wives of memb rs of the ports lub 

£ s. d. 
1 2 6 

12 t 

Officers and Committee :- Mr. L. A. Simonds (Chairman), 
Mr. T . W. Bradford (Hon . Treasurer), Mr. R Hl.lddy (Hon. 
Secretary), Command -r P. F. M. Dawson (Team S lector), Miss 
A. M. Prosser, Mrs. R Huddy, M ssrs. P . j ames, . L. Langton , 
L. Farrance and J. Hillier. 

The club has enter d for the Berkshir Inter-Club hampionship 
in which tb following teams will be met :- Wokingham, BuJm rshe , 
South cote P ark , Abingdon and Lambourn ; and friend ly mat hes 
have been arranged with Mes rs. ourag & Co. (Alton), Huntl y & 
Paimers, and oth r local clubs. 

Includ d in the programm of v nts for May 6th- th dat 
of the official opening of th port Grou nd- is a match 

Th Director v. Th Tenni Club. 

ingl '5 tournaments will be hel i during the s ason and entry 
forms will b avai labl in elu course. 

ommancl r Dawson is holding a stock of rackets mad by Cl 

well -known London Sports Firm . T hes rackets may b se n a t 
any tim on application to him and can b purchased t hrough th 
club: paym nt by instalments will be arranged, if cl sir d . Pri cs 
ra nge from 20/- to 50/-. 

Rll . 
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MR. 1' . D. LAMBOURN. 

(Manager of the Marquis of Lome.) 

Mr F. D. LAMBOURN. 

B.om a~ Pries t Hill ,. 'av r ham, in I909, and educat d at the 
Colleglat· School: R?adlOg, . where he was recognised as a keen 
sportsman, xce llll1g 111 tenniS a nd football, Mr. Lambourn made a 
popular Prefect. 

He sta rt 'd work in tlw In urance world at the age of I6 and , 
after some years, ommenced hi s own. busin ss as a haulage 
contractor with on' lorry. After some tlll1<' of very bad luck, in 
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which accidents were common, busin ss improved and he applied 
for permission to extend his busin ss. The p rmission was opposed 
and, at this stag , Mr. Lambourn sustain d a serious accident, the 
first of many car a cid nts in whicll he was a lways the victim . 
But in the interests of his budding business he went to the court 
on crutches when he should ha y b n .in llospital. 

In no cond ition to enforce his a pplication, the case was lost 
ane! hi s business. Then followed the se ric' of accid nts to whi h 
rderence has been mad, so that in th cnd hardly a bone was I ft 
that had not at some tim b 'en broken . Aft r the las t, th doctor 
assured him tha t h would n vcr play tenni again, that h would 
remain a ripple. H e rcfus d to accept this as final a nd took up 
lhe game again (though each time it meant hours of excruciating 
pai n aft rwa rds) and is now as exp rt as vcr. H e won the 
Caversham lub T nnis Tourna m nt twi e in succession , a nd was 
in the final s for the hat trick when anoth 'r accident occurred and 
II!' was compelled to r tire. 

Spott d by Talent Scout No. I (Mr. H . . Davis), he was given 
i1is opportunity at the Grosvenor Hous , wh ere the admira tion of 
i1i friends was gained from the way in which he ov rcame his 
di sabilities. Nin month later h wa trans ferred to the Marquis 
of Lorn , H. 'ading, as Assista nt Manager. There hi s work was of 
sllch qua lity and hi s popularity so vid nt that after a further three 
months of intensive work he was offered the Manag 111 nt of th 
House. 

H married Miss McMil1an, well known .. first sales" at 
Wcllste ds, Reading, and at onc com111 enc d lay ing the foundation 
of a promising business car cr . 

Well lik d by a ll who me t him , the first to lend Cl band to 
1I1ose less fortun a te, hi s SlICC ss is assured. 

LO DON TO BRIGHTON WALK AT 73! 

TRA l NE D ON HEE l< . 

Thirty y<'a rs ago do tors warned Mr . Trevor C. Da vis, of 
Sud brook-lanc, P tersham, that his heart could not stand th 
strain of compctitiv walking and told him he mll t give up ht'avy 
exercise. 

Mr. Davis la ugiled a nd t ok no notice. H smiled at the 
thoug ht of a weak heart on aturday evening when tired , but 
happy, he walked briskly through the lusk into Brighton after 
ovc ring th 5 2 miles from Lon Ion in 12 hours 30 minutes to 

celebrate his s venty-third birthday. He thus accomplished his 
grea t st ambition in walking from London to Brighton in under 
thi rte n hours and so creat ing an a lmost unbeatable veteran's 
record. 
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" l~ortl y <l;ft r. his arrival, lYIr. ~avis told me hi ripe for fitness. 
Age I nothmg If you. keep fIt wIth r gular xercis ," he aid . " I 

am not a walk r ; I pride my elf on my running but I f It I had to 
do th walk to l?rove th doctors w re absolutely wrong. r could 
do th walk agam tomorrow if I want d to ." 

A GOOD TONI C. 

Mr. ~avis tol~ me h ~ tra~ncd for hi walk on two pints of bcr r 
~ day. Th.er I nothmg ~ J k e be I' for a good tonic," he said. 

1 a t very httle meat a nd lI ve most ly on uncooked food s." 

, ~r . Davi .start d com~etiti v running in 1886 and has takrl1 
part m 10ng-cll tanc walkmg a nd running events for the past 
half-century. E~ery a turday h does a ten-mil run wi th 
Blackhea~l HarrIers and h do s a twenty-mi le walk on undays. 

, Mr. .l~. D . H olt , of th B lackheath H a rriers, who accompanied 
MI .. Davls on the wa lk, t old me : " I am fift y years young r than 
he IS, but I ,? ad t~ do my b st to keep up with him . H e is a grand 
old walker. - Bnglito'l'/ Herald . 

THE WHITE LION LADlES' DART TE AM . 

Thc Whi te Lion, Egham, ladies' dart team xc Hed on Monda I 

ev nmg .. when th y were su s ful in a ma tch against t h ladi; s 
of th E sex Arms, L ong Ditton, by three games to nil a s the 
Stames and Eglwm News of March 31st . They ha y thu's w~n the 
cup ~nd medals put up by t he Isleworth Brewery for the Tw' k I 
Ladles' Da rt I ague. . I C en lam 

The I a~ue i!l which this cont 'st took place is the only lad ies' 
dart leagu 111 t1115 area, a nd t hi is the fir t y ar in which a trophy 
ha been pu t up by the B rewery Co. for ladies' t ams. 

Thi achiev ment of the Whi te Lion lad ies is part icularl 
remarka bl as the Ess x ~rm had b en leading all th<rou h th~ 
5 a50n and had been descri be I as t he" qu en of the dist rfct ." 

. TI;e. Whi te Lion gained six poin ts in th t wo matche. Mrs. 

dW I ~ed' fml shed four games, Mrs. Wait rs on , and Mrs. Ri cldick til (' 
Cl II1g game. 

Th cup a nd meda ls will b I r ent d at t he F ox Inn T . 1 -
ha m. (t.he headq ua rt rs o f the I ag ue) in t he ncar fu tu;'c. wI~;e~t 
cr dlt IS ,d ue to Mr. L echcr, t he li cens of th F ox lnn for t ll( ' 
l~~:U;OI k and t rouble h ha tal< n in organising this ladies' dart 

Th~ White Lio.n lad ies.att ribute their uccess to th encoura e
~.en t) ~lV n by then cap ta ll1 , Mrs. Scutch y (host ss of the Wh1te 

Ion , and the support glv n them by follow rs from the same house. 
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A GI EAT THOUGHT. 

When we tatl~ ab01,J,t what civilizat'ion has grad'ually accomplished, 
we m~tst remember that civilization has proceeded from the exercise of 
q'U,alities res1;ding within man himself, a'nd not from physica.l inflMences 
operating from without- hence civilizat'ion, so f ar fro'm being a 
prod1tct of the" surroundings," is merely a proof of the existence in 
I/Ian of latent potentialities, which no surrMmdings cou.td create, 
however m1,tch they .might aid in stimulat'ing the-m into activity . As 
it is, there is no race of men so degraded that they cannot be taught in 
the course of a very f ew generat'ions to display mental q$talities to which 
the mere animal, however long he may have dwelt w·ithin the inf lMence 
of civilized man, can lay no claim. M an cam not only look backwards 
by an eff ort of memory, b'u,t anticipate the po sible joys and sorrows of 
the f~tture, wh·ich no am>mal can do. fi e can entertain abstract 
conceptions of good and evil, of bea'ut)' a,nd its opposites , of right and 
wrong. He can worh out the most intricate intellectual problems by 
processes even more intricate than the problems to be solved ; and 
finally, when we regard man in the loftiest of his relations, we find 
Mm 'in possession of a sense of responsibility, not only to his f ellow men 
but to the s1,J,pre1'l'le Ruler of the Universe; he has almost always some 
abstract conception, however vag~te, of a Being whom his eye hatlt not 
seen, b'ut to whom his instincts tell him that he must one day render an 
accou,nt of h'is doings whilst on earth , and from whom he expects to 
receive a . .f/,tt'l-we lif e; a hope in which the most developed of b'rutes has 
no part. 

READING E XTE NSION . 

Reading justices have grant d an a pplication by lic ns in 
the borough for a half-hour's extension until 10·30 p.m. for th 
whol of the summ r- inst ad of for three months as was done 
last y ar .. The extension wi ll opera te from April 15th to Octob r 7th . 

LO T- AND FOUND. 

A nin -gallon barrel of beer was found by a lorry-driver who 
nearly ra n into it in the middle of the Beaconsfield- lough road. 
[t was tak n to the Polic Sta tion to await the own r. 
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R E D LION, 

To h"d£tor, TH E Hol' L E AF AZETTE. 

KIN CSMEAIJ STHEET, 
BATlI . 

13th March , 1930. 

J) ar ·ir,-. l am alway intere t I in our Ho p L.EAF GAZETTF, 
but 1 was more so in th Febrll ary issll e when 1 read about out l! 
G 'orgia. It wa there that on th . 8th February, 1906, 1 sp nt 1Il(' 
2 1 t anniversary of my coming on this mortal coil (or is it toil) . 

My hip was H.M. . 'appho and wc had previously been li p 
to th l~ aroe I lancl ' and Iceland . R turning to ha tham for rrfit 
wc I ft th latt r pl ace on the 3rd ptember, 1905, for ew
foundl and , arriving a t St . .I ohn 's ome eight or nine day la tu . 
After a hort stay w went north, then through the Gulf of Sl. 
Lawr nc , ca.lling a t l~ ort C'au Bay in Labrador, down to ydn 'y, 
'apc Br ton, and back to St. John 's. W then pro e ded south 

to Halifax, Nova cotia, and Trinidad, West 1 ndies, pa sing lose 
to Martinique om little tim e a ft er the eruption . 

A f w of li S were ashore in Port of pain on morning wh n Wt. 

heard a gun from th ship and -aw the Blue P ter flying . That 
mC'ant .. Repair on board a t nce," which we did , an I soon were 
steaming full peed to G orge town , Briti h Guiana, to qu ·11 a r voll. 
[ remcm ber we had to g t a ll store" on the forC'castl C' and all In nds 
had to .. jump " th e ship over th C' Bar (not imond' Bar). 

We arrived back a t Trini lad where we spent Christmas and 
on the 1St January, 1906, w left for Rio cl ' .J aneiro wh re we 
arriv cl on the 16th . Th n south again to Monte Video ; from there 
we w re dc pa tch d to South eorgia, the oth <:' r two ships going to 
the Falkl ands. 1 remember it was" v ry, very rough " and [ was 
.. verra, verra 5 asick " and , in my youth and inno enc , kept 
sa ling to mysC'1f " Why doesn 't the aptain turn back ? " 

In thosC' days, of ours', wc had no r frigerators or bakeries 
and our main tay was salt pork , bully b-cf and biscuits ancl , of 
course, the good old [lC'a loo. Th biscuits w re very oft n w ev il y 
and wC' us cl to put th m in our t a (weevil ii and a ll ) with pl C' nty 
of sugar and th " Feed " was a lled Nibbie . ' 

Wc stayed six days al Soulh Georgia tiJen six days back to 
Monte Vid o. From there twelv ' days across la St . I-J 'I na, then 
lip to llle We· t oast of Africa, Liberia, Sierra L 'on and Batllurst 
(Gambia), then to Macl c· ira and IlomC'. Altog the!' a very inter st ing 
srvrn months' trip for n .voungst I' likr m '. 

Yours ve ry sinc 'rely, 
D . KI~N N IWY. 
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WORD OF WISDOM. 

Virtu's its own I' ward. So's jollity. 

Every man fe Is instinctivC' ly th at a ll th beautiful s ntim nts 
in th ~ world w igh I 'ss than a singl lovely ac tion . 

Tru friendship i like sound hC'altll , the va luc of it is se ldom 
known until it b 10 t. 

Nothing gr a t was ever achieved without nthu ia m. 

Nature annot be surpri cd in undress. Beauty br ·ak. III 
cve rywh r . 

There is no b a utificr of complexion, or form , or b haviour, 
like th wi ' h to catter joy and not pain around u . 

That country is th . fairest which is inh abit d by the nob1 st 
minds. 

Th 'r is a great d al of s If-denial and manlin ss in poor and 
middl -cia s IiOll s, in town and country, that has not go t in to 
literatur , and n ver will , but th at kC'eps th arth we t. 

To th a tt ntiv eye, each moment or y ar has its own b auty 
and in th same fi Id it b -hold , ev ry hOllr, Cl pi tu r which was 
never en b fore, and which sha ll n vcr be seen again . 

P rsonal forc ' n ver goes out of fashion. That is still para
mount to-clay, and , in the moving crowd of good societ ' , t he 
men of valonr and reality arc known , and ri e to th ir natural 
plac . 
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THE HISTORY OF HEM I AL WARFARE, 

(By Comma nd r P . F . M. DAWSON .) 

Although chemical warfa r was first practised on the gra nd 
scale in t he Great War , the idea was considered ma ny years ago. 
Recently, a t a lecture, the writ r was inform d by a member of 
t he audience of an inter sting historical exa mpl in this respect. 
This gentlema n wa staying with the la te J am ahib of Nawa nagar 
(" Ranji, " the famous crick ter) a t J amnagar, the capital of his 
State, and towards the end of his visit his host took him to an old 
temple and showed him a book which was written in Sanskri t 
about 3 ,000 years ago. T his book contained a chapter which, when 
translated, was headed : " Thirty-two methods of D struction in 
War. " One of those methods was d scribed as follows: " The use 
of poisonous airs, but be careful tha t the wind is in your favour I " 

Coming to more modern times it was in 1 8 II tha t Admiral 
Lord Cochrane thought out his famous ecret plan " for a ttacking 
and destroying the nemy's He t by means of smoke cloud 
accompanied by noxious, though not necessarily deadly fum s." 
These plans were considered by the Admiralty a t the time, and it 
was intended to employ them against the French fl et ion Toulon, 
but the idea was eventually a bandoned . The question of their us 
was again raised a t th time of the Crimean War, and Cochrane, 
then aged eighty, volunteered to conduct 'the opera tions himself . 
His idea was to mask the fortifications to be attacked by means of 
dense clouds of smoke from burning coal and tar, assist ed by a 
favourable breeze, and to xpel th garrisons by means of fumes 
created by burning coke with sulphur. Once again , however, the 
plans were turned down . F inally, in September, 1914, Cochrane's 
grandson submitted th plans to Mr. Winston hurchill , the First 
Lord of the Admiralty . The latter fully realised their importanc 
but wrote, a fter due considera tion, tha t " it was not intended for 
th present to proceed with the more important proposal, that is, 
experiments in noxious fume , for the reason tha t it was not 
expedient to introduce lements into the War which might justify 
the enemy in having recourse to inhuma n r prisals." Exactly 
twenty-two day a fter that I tter was writt n, a t 5 p .m . on th 
22nd April, 1915, the Germa ns launched their first poison gas 
attack on a four mile front a t Ypres I 

Although the term " gas" in ordinary parlance is associated 
with a vapour , in chemical warfare it covers a ny chemical substanc , 
solid, liquid, or vapour which produces poisonous or irritant effects 
on the human body. The first essential property of any war gas 
is that it must be heavier than air . There are t n prinoipal gases 
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which it is propos d to deal with in thi s art icle. Thry can, first 
of all , b ' divided into two main groups :-

(a) Non-P ersistent. 
(b) P ersistent . 

In th case of (a) the gases are released into the air in the form 
of cloud .01' smok ! gr~dllally ?rift down wind, a nd ar finally 
,~bs~rb d lI1to the air. fhe p I:sl .t ent gas s, on the other hand, are 
!Jq lll?S. When .rel as d . t .h ~y lie !~ th~ crater formed by the bomb 
and 1D dropl . ts 111 the VI.Cll11~y. ] he lJquid slowl y turns to vapour 
and then dn.fts down wI~d III the same way as the non-persisten t 
gases. It will b apprecIat d, th refore, that the persistent gas s 
arC' cl ang rous for a much l ong ~ r period . 

TI.le gas s may be further classifi d into four groups a ording 
(0 their ff cts on th e human body, as follows :- . 

(r) Lung irritants. 
(2) Nose irritants. 
(3) Tear gases. 
(4) Blister gases. 

.. Th se ,groups will be d a lt with in tu rn . F irst the lung 
IlTItants. fh ere a re two of these HLORINE and PHO GENE 
CHLOH.l~E is lh gas t hat wa ~sed in t he initial German attack 
in F rance .. It .i~ a non-persi tent gas, gr enish-yellow in colour, 
but almost inVISIble. It corrodes m tals, is soluble in water, and 
v nt uall.y rot clothing. It ~an b asily r cognised by its m 11 

?[ . bl achll1g powd .r or chlon de of 1im . Chtori'ne is a pow d ul 
~ rn tant of t he respIra tory organs, and caus s a burning sensation 
II~ t l~e r,es, nose a~d t~l,roat. It attacks t he air c Ils of the lungs, 
c,Lllslng ~at rJoggmg, or p ulmonary oed ma. Prolonged br ath
IIlg of a high conc ntration of t h . ga can a us cl at h Phosl1ene 
is a non-p rsist nt gas a nd is almost in vi ible. It i l~ss effect ive 
with h a vy rain and can be recog nised by a pu ngen t smell of musty 
hay. Its olher eH cts are si mila r to those of chlorine bu t it is 
('ight t im 5 mor pow riul, a nd is the most I thal of a'lI the war 
gases. Its danger is also increased by th fact that there is often 
a l?e riod of "well being" betwe n the initial ffect and more 
sen.ous symptoms. T his will be dealt wit h a t length in a later 
article. All type of r spirator a fford omplctc protection again t 
hoth chlorine and phosgene. 

NOSE lRRITANTS.- There are th re' gas s of thi s ty pe, 
known as D .M. , D .A. and D . . D.M. is a y llow crystalline soli I, 
D.A. an? D .. ar whit rystallin solids, and all of them are 
non-persIst 'n t. Wh n th 'y a re h at cl t h y give off an almost 
?dourl ss smok and are g nerally invisible except n ar t he ourcC'. 
] h Y contain a rsenic, and small qua nti ties will produce n zing 
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with int n e irritation a nd pain in th nose and throat. Higher 
conc ntra tion will irrita te the -yes. The ffe ts appear almost 
imm diat ly, and may be foLLow d by acute m nta l depression . 
Th y a rc, howev r, on ly of a temporary na tur , a nd no p -nnanent 
disability is caused by th nose irrita nts. 

TEAR GA ES.- Ln t hi group there is one non-persist en t 
ga, .A .I ., and two persi t nt gases, K. .K. and B.B. . .AJ . 
i a whit , crystalline solid, whi h vaporiz s when h at d, and th 
cloud produced is invi ible. Jt irritat' the yes, causing a copious 
flow of tears a nd, a fa r as th ma le sex i con erned, th re is u ua lly 
an imm diate irrita tion und rl1eath lh chin wh re shaving tak s 
pIa . It has a f?-int smell of Ronuk or fI or polish, a nd is llS cl 
in th gas van for th testing of r spira tors. K S.1(. is a dark, 
oily liquid which evapora t s a t ord inary tempera tures. It can b 
recognised by immedia te irritant eff cts and the very pen trating 
sm 11 of pear drop . Ln high on ntrations it is a lso a respiratory 
irritant. Uncler favourabl onditions it will p rsist f r sev ral 
hours. B.B .. is a brown liquid which form an invisibl cloud 
when it vaporis . It a n b r cognis d by its bitt r sw t SI11 11 
a nd th effe ts a r gen 'rally the sam a K. .K., xc pt that thr 
effect of vapour on th ey s is not so in tens. It i , however, much 
more p rsistent than K .. K . and, und r sh Lt red conditions, can 
last for sev ra l days. • 

BU TER GA ES.- The most importa nt featur of these
gases, MU T ARD a nd LEWI lTE i that, unlik the oth r thr {' 
groups, tit y attack ALL parts of the body. Th r spira tor, 
th refore, cannot giv complet prot ction. To tak mustard first 
of all. This gas has b en call d th "king of war ga ," noL 
becaus' of its lethal ffeet, but b cause its ex treme p rsist ency is 
lik ly to cause a large number of minor asualti s. Under h It red 
onditions it may persist a long as thre w eks. It is a dark , 

brown , oily liquid in its crud stat , but when pure, is th co lour 
of pal st raw. It has a fa int sm 11 , which has b en va riously 
describ d as that of mustard , horseradish, onion or garlic. It is 
solubl in oi ls, b nzcnc, m thy la t d pirit, tar and fat. Owing to 
its solubility in fat is v ry quickly a b orbed by th skin . This 
feature will b dealt with at length und r the h 'ad ing of l'irst Aid . 
i\lJustard has a high boiling and a high fr ezing point (approximately 
480 F.). On many days, therefore, in this country, it will freeze 
as soon as it is r leased from th bomb and , in a ny cas, it will 
vaporize slowly. It diff rs from oth r gases in that it can b 
dangerous in a number of ways, viz . :-

(1) Th ground may b· spla hed with th liquid a nd the 
r sultant vapour given off will caus injuries to th 'yes , 
lungs and xpos d part of the body. 
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(2) Th vapour may be absorb d in th clothing and will 
gradually p netra te to t he skin, ' ausi ng burns. 

(3) ontaminatecl g round or the wall of a building may be 
touched by th hand a nd burns follow. The liquid will 
b soaked up by th lot hing a nd blisters will b caus d 
unless clothing is remov cl . ' 

(4) A ontamina ted p rson can pass on the inf ction . JI1 
walking through a ontamina t cl ar a h may ba v 
absorbed a c rt a in amount of the liquid on his boots or 
sho 's . . If he enters a rowel d rool11 lh resulta nt vapour 
from hi S boots or shoes may a u asualti s. 

(5) a ua lti s from gas spray. The liquid 'I'WHstard can br 
sprayed from a ircra ft, though to b' ffect ive this must br 
lone 'Lt a low a ltitu I . 

The r is no immecliat cffe t on th ' body with ith I' ti ql,lid or 
11(//>O~tr tn'Ust(.trci , xcept in th r case of tiquid in t h y In thi s case 
there will be a slight irritat ion at once, a fter which the pain may 
L( ·mporarily pass to return in half-an-hou r. 

LEWI ITE was intend cl to b an improv m nt on tn'Hstard 
allcl was the discovery of an Am rican ch >mist, Professo r W. Lee 
Lcwis in 1.917. It was not used during th World War owing to 
lrchni .al dif fi culti s of mass produ tion . The fir t supplies w r 
ready In ovember, 19L''1, but t he Armistice interv n d a nd they 
w r dumped into th sea. Th effects a nd harac teristics of 
Lewisi~e ar similar 10 thos(' of /'Il'11stanl , with the followi ng 
rxc ptlOns : 

(1) It con tains arse nic. 

(2) [t has a st rong sm 11 of ge raniums. 

(3) It can b > cl t 'cted al on e owing to immediak 
irrita tion of th' Y s, nose, throat a nd skin by both 
val our and liquid . 

(4) 1t acts more rapid ly. Th skin wil l r dd n a ft r 2 to 
IS minutes, and blisters wi ll appear in 5 to 12 hours. 

(5) I t has Cl low fr 'ez ing point (8.6° F .) . 

(6) l!; rapi ll y de troy cl by ontact with wa ter a t an I 

t empera ture. 

The future of 1.ewisil t! in wa r is uncertain . Under favourabl e 
onditions it is proba bly superior to tlt e other war gases. In cold 

countries and a hot , dry limat it would b v ry ffectiv , but in 
wel, rain y countri ' li ke Great Brita in , il wou ld be much less 
effect ive. 
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Frequently during r 'cent 'cars w hav heard tales of tll\' 
inv ntion of som new super-gas which might bc used in modern 
war, but , in point of fac t, this is xtremely unlik ly. With the 
exception of Lewis'ite, all the gases u d in the last. war were 
discovered many years ago. Phosgene was first heard of in 1 81 2 

and mu,stard in 18R7. Out of hundreds of thousands of chemical 
compounds in 1918 only 38 were actually used in the fi Id as poison 
gases and of these, only the t n mentioned in this article were any 
good. From the tactical sicle the ideal poison gas must have high 
power, multiple effect iveness, persistcn y, imm diat effectiveness, 
in idiou action , a vapour density heavier than air, pen trability 
(to clothing and gas ma ks), invisibility, no smell, and a casualty 
effect of long duration. Only a f w of ex isting gas s make 1110rr 
than a 1110d ra te scor wh n subj ected to this sev r t est, and it 
must b rem mber d also th at the technical side has to be onsiderecl . 
A war gas must be ea?y to manufac ture on a large scale and thl' 
necessary raw materials must be available, to mention only two of 
th technical points. For these r asons, th r Iore, it is nol 
exp cted that w sha ll be called upon to protect ourselves from any 
new types of gas at lea t as far as Air Raids a re conc rn ed. 

IN BY-GO E DAY. 

The above picture was rec ntly unearthed 
premises and is a reminder of by-gone days. 
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PRING. 
Spring, it springs upon us, like Xma every y ar : 
That it will fail to bring you joy, none need have any fear. 
The countryside is now the place to spend some happy hours, 
To gaze upob the beauty of its many Spring flowers. 
The violet and the snowdrop and the golden daffodil 
The primrose and jasmine your cup of joy will fill. 
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One sight there is that non should miss before they go to bed , 
It is the glowing" Hop Leaf," always painted reel. ' 

March,1939· H E RBERT H. LACEY. 

BOGUS CLUBS. 
STATEMENT BY TRADE LEADER. 

Th following letter from Mr. H. Weber Brown, B.A., C.C., 
on the subj ec t of bogus clubs, was published by The T1·'mes. 

SIR,- The publication of Major Rayner's lubs Bill has brought 
about th usual storm that we have learnt to expect whenever 
licensing legislation is proposed, and, for want of a better excus , 
opponents shelter themselves by describing it a a trade Bill, that 
being supposed to be sufficient to kill any measure. The opponents 
in this case fa ll into two main classes: those who consider that the 
Bill does not go far enough, and the clubs who think the Bill goes 
too far . 

Among the former there ar many who think that this Bill 
hould include additional restrictions, such a police inspection , but 

lhey should remember that such a Bill was discussed in the Hous 
of Lords as recently as March 2nd, and what emerged from th 
discussion was that a Bill in such comprehensive terms has no hope 
of meeting with approval at pres nt. 

H is difficult to understand th opposition of bona-fide clubs. 
I it possibl to draft a Bill with few r restriction if it is really 
desired to suppress bogus club ? urely th clubs do not sugg st 
that ther is no bogus-club scandal. Licensed victuall rs sce in 
this Bill an honest attempt to liminate the bogus club, and a 
such th y are prepared to upport it. They have no quarrel with 
genuin clubs, which will not b damaged by Major Rayn r's Bill , 
but th bogus clubs are an admitt d and a growing scandal, and 
offer unfair competition to th legitimate and rigidly control! d 
business of license s for which heavy licence duties ar paid 
annually. 

Yours faithfully, 
H . WEBER BROWN, Chairman, 

National Consultative Council of the 
Retail Liquor Trade. 
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I MPORTANT TO LI CI!: N. E l) VI TUALLE RS. 

OBLIGATION TO SELL BY STA N OAHJ) MEA SUHE . 

It i xtrem Iy importa nt that li cence-holders should rigidly 
adhere to the provi ions laid clown in ection 69 Licensing 
(Con olidation) Act, H)l O, which reads :-

(1) " All intoxicating liquor which is sold by retail and not in 
cask or bottle, and is not sold in a quantity less than half 
a pint, shall be sold in measures marked according to the 
imperial standards. 

(2) "If any person sells or suffers any person under his control 
or in his employment to sell any intoxicating liquor so as 
to contravene this section, he shall be liable in respect of 
each offence to a fine not exceeding in the case of the 
first offence Ten Pounds, and in the case of any subsequent 
offence Twenty Pounds, and shall also be liable to forfeit 
the illegal measure in which the liquor is sold." 

1f a glass of beer is asked for , and the glass contains less than 
half a pint, the b er may b drawn dir ct into the glass. It is 
lawfu l to s 11 .. nips" of spirits without measuring in a t a mp 'cI 
m asure, but if the customer asks for a gill of wine, or a quartern 
or half a quartern of spirits, the sale must be by marked measuf's . 

It is unlawful for a licence-holder to have unstamped measures 
in his possession for trade purposes. If any cups, jugs, etc., liS cl 
as measur s are unstamp d th ,y should b submitted to the 
Inspector of Weights a nd M asures for v rification , and it would 
be wise to d stroy or di pose of any that th Inspec tor is unable to 
stamp. . 

It is very obvious, th rcfor , tha t wh n repl ni shing stocks of 
fancy tankards, glasses, t ., lic nc -hold rs would b well ad vis cl 
to purchase only properly stamped vessels and so avoid the possibility 
of trouble. 

National Trade Defence Association 

(Western District ), 
I , mall Street, Bristol 1. 

NI arch, 1939. 

E . T. NO} MAN , 

n istrict Agent . 
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ACQU[ {TlON OF A BREWERY AT BLANDFORD. 

In purchasing the old esta blished business of J. L. Marsh & 
Sons, Ltd., Brewers, Wine and Spirit Mercha nts, e tc., of Blandford , 
Dorset, th Boa rd of Directors hav progr ss d a st ep further in 
tbeir policy of expansion, ha ving acqui r d a distributing depot 
and t n licensed houses in a di strict which i compara tively new t o 
lbe ompany. 

Memb rs of th Marsh fami ly ha ve carri d on th business 
of Brewers, Maltsters, Wine a nd pirit Mercha nts and Mineral 
Water Ma nufacturers in Bla ndford for n a rly a century and 
although it is with a feeling of r gr t tha t one I arns of the passing 
of the e old fa mily concerns, it is pleasing to note tha t in thi insta nce 
th Directors of J. L. Marsh & Sons, Ltd ., ar to continu their 
associa tion with the bu iness. 

In tb pa t, Mr. W . J. Marsh was J' sponsible for the br wing 
opera tions, whilst Mr. L. F. Marsh, who is noted as a connoi seur 
of win s, conducted the se lling side, and the exp ri nce of th se 
two w ll-known gentlemen, tog t h r with the great r [acilitie 
provid d by our organisation, hould 1 ad to a successful future 
for thi s lat st vent ure. 

Mr. F . L. Shrimp ton, Ma nage r of our Salisbury Plain Branch , 
will assist in th up rvision of the Mili tary Trade in th distr ict 
and Mr. F. L. Maskell , late of Ox ford Branch, has been appointed 
Chief lerk . 

Ancl so, success to Bl a nd ford B ranch ! And to t hose who 
are n wcom rs to t h .. Hop Lea f " ramil " Cl hearty wclcom . 

IIOUSES I N DORSET NOW 'ONTROLtEI) BY 11 . & G. SI MONDS, tTO. 

King's Arms Hot I, Bla ndforcl. 
rown & Anchor, Blandforcl . 

R ailway Hotel, Bland ford . 
R ailway Inn, ] landford. 
King's Arms H otel, Pudd lelown. 

rown Inn , lbberton. 
N w Inn , hi l l Okefor I. 
Langton Arms Inn , Tarra nt Monk ton. 
Three Horse hoes, Burton B radstock. 
Dove Inn , Burton Brad to k . 

--- "::::::::(O)~~ ---
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MILK TOUT IN THE JUNGLE. 

A paragraph in a letter recently received by our Chairman aHd 
Managing Director, Mr. F . A. Simonds, from friends in Assam, so 
eloquently describes a trip to Tin ukia, that the r ad r obtains a ' 
vivid impr ssion of a very fascinating although laborious journey 
to th "back of beyond," which m t with a due r ward . 

Ware permitt d to reprint the ex erpt :
" It took us 2t day to g t her . 

" First a train , th n Cl riv r st amer, th n another train , thl'1l 
anoth r train through hill tracts, taking II hours to go 105 mil s I 
then anoth r train for the se ond night , th n a car drive through 
jungle for two hours; then Cl f rry over a river; th n a hort walk 
and another ferry over anolher riv r, and th n a car drive Qf H 
miles, and her we arc I And at 6.30 on th last morning wh n 
we got ont of our train an I had Cl cup of tea in th ' R fr 'shment · 
Room: what hould W ' sec bul a bottle of imonds' Milk tou t 
on the top of a rickety glass- fronted upboard I The plac - was 
TlNSUKIA, if you would like to look it up. 

"At the present mom 'nt we have scaped int the jungle 
and the near st Europeans ar ' the Political Offic r and a handful 
of soldier who are po ted a t various spot on th N .E. Frontier. 

" .... the quicke t way for us to get news of our family 
would b for tl1 m to cable to England and ask someone to s nd a 
Radio S.O. . from th r I " 

Th fate of the bott! of Milk tout is not m ntioned, but W (' 

can only hope that th r wer many oth rs for those of th party 
who n eded a r torativ aft r an arduous journ y. 

Thus, anoth r instanc is r corded of th nam of Simonds 
penetrating to th remot spot of th world . 

MR. R. B. T. J. QUARRY. 

In the London Gazette of hiday, March 17th, it was announced 
that Mr. R. B. St. J. Quarry , a dir ctor of this Company, had b 'n 
appoint cl from th Ro th Anti -Aircraft Regiment, Royal Artillery, 
T.A. , a a cond-Lieutenant in the 5th Anti -Aircraft Divisional 
Signal , whose H adquart ' r are in R ading. 

Mr. Quarry i taking an activ int rest in recruitm nt for his 
new unit and is giving a serics of I ctures in a gr a t ffort to att ra t 
m mbers. 
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50TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED. 

CIREN ESTER Ll ENS!!D VI TUALLER S' DI NNEH. 

irencester Licensed Victuall r ' Association' annual dinn I' 

at th Swan Hotel r cently cel brated th fifti th anniversary of 
lh associa tion' s form ation . 

A larg numb r of licens cs w re pres nt a w 11 as many 
visitors. 

aptain E . T. Cri pps pr sided, and h wa support cl by 
Mr. D. ole (presicl nt), Mr. W. G. Downing ( troud Br wry), 
M r. A. N. Trimm r and Mr. J. B. Till ( h I ten ham Original Brew ry 
Co., Ltd .), Mr. W. P. ripps ( ir nc ~ t r Brewery), Mr. E . T. 
NOI:man ( ccretary No. 6 District National Trad D fenc Leagu ), 
and Mr. S. King (Whiteways id r 0., Ltd .) 

The toast of th local associa tion was giv n by Mr. W. P . 
Cripps, who pointed out that m mbership wa increasinrs, and 
lh y hop ' cl tha t th 100 P r c nt. m mbership wou ld b obtalO d. 

DOUBTS DI SPELLED. 

R cent changes at Cir nccs t r had s en th l o~al br w~ ry. go 
lo anoth r ' firm , and th ere tion of a rodromes 10 th chstnct. 
Both th . chang 5 had be n vi wed with certain doul?t , but 
lIlo. e Il ad be n disp Hed. The a'rodrOJ11 s had not spOil d th 
countrysid , but ha 1 benefited tra le. 

The trad W CI'(' grav Iy oncern cl, h continLl d , with the 
trend towards in reased assessm nts a rising out of th HOllse of 
Lords judgment on th " Robinson " ase. 

" This may aff t a nUl11b I' f ass s~ l11 e nts," h aid, ." and 
il doe not 'ncourag' the whole ale se tlOn to pr? e d ~Ilhout 
car ful con id ra tion on r modelling and fecon tructlOn of he n cl 
pr('rni ' s. No Hort will be . pared lo n:' e t. this quo tion, and to 
all eviate furth er burd 11 ' on a trade Will h IS arrYlOg 11101' than 
its fair shar of burd ns." 

Mr. Cripps congratula t d li e.n 'ees .on the sati fa tOIY mann r 
in whieh th y had conduct d th II' bLls!l1 e~ cs, .coml11e ~t!l1g on the 
l'xcc ll nt report pr s nted a t tit annual It nSlng e Slons. 

IN !tEASE D MEMBEI~S H\I' . 

Th r 'pon wa mad by Mr. '01 , -:vho ~id he was glad 
to b able to r port an incr as d m I11b rshlp dunng th year. 
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Mr. Downing gave the toast to "Kindred ocicti s and Associa
tions," and the reply was madc by Mr. Norman . 

Appealing for memb 'rship of the association, Mr. Norman 
also spoke of the n ces. ity for efficiency in th · branch s, and 
xpressec1 the hop tha t both thc c objects would bc achi ved at 
irencest er. 

"Th Ladies" was g ivr n by Mr. J. T. Wcaver, Mrs. Pl1rnell 
replying. 

Mr. W . J. Strat ford , H on. ccre ta ry of the Association , pro
pos d "The Visitors," a nd the rcsponse was madc by Mr. King. 

" The Artists" were toasteci b Mr. A.· N. Trimmer, the response 
b ing made by Mr. E. Dean , while Mrs. Stra tford rrpli ed to" H ost 
and Hostcss." 

Swan Hotel. Cirencester. with Mr. and Mrs. Stratford. 
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MALTED MILK DIRECT FROM THE OW. 

"BREWERY DIET." 

A farm which rears cows on a s tapl di et of malt from a nearby 
brewery was the subj ect of a discussion at a meeting of the Milk 
Council in Auckland, New Zealand, states Reuter. 

A m mber suggested that the r sult might be that cows would 
give fresh malted milk which would command a high pric . 

Th hairman said that jn view of the display posters in th 
city urging the people to drink mi)k and not beer, the Council 
might get into disrepute jf it were known tha t some of its cows 
wer f d on a brewery diet. 

A member of th Council said that cows, like humans, d veloped 
tas tes for particular foods. Oncc they were fed on brewery di t 
it would be difficult to break th m of thc habit. -

" The Sunday Times." 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
The class was ask d to write down the na mes of the 11 greatest 

people in the world. 

Aft r a while the teacher said to little Roland : " H ave you 
written them all down ? " 

" All but onc," he told h r . " I can't make up my mind 
who' ll be goalkeeper." 

* * * 
" Daddy, how do yo u tell a lady worm from a gentleman 

worm? " askcd Bobby. 

" Easily " r plied his pa rent. .. Thc lady worm never signals 
when sh turns." 

* * * * 
The fun ral of the bookmaker passcd slowly along thc street 

and behind walk d onc m an. 

"Ar you a mourner" ask d a rrporter . 

" Y 's " he said , " he owes me a tenn r for a trcble." , 

* * * * 
GENTLEMAN (to newsboy) : fj JJon't ,VOll f el cold , lny bo ?" 

Boy : " Oh , no sir, selling papcr keep lip the irculation ." 
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W1FE : " A fin husband you a re I Why, you can't ev n 

keep m in cloth es. " 

HUSBAND : "No. And 
keep you in tha t , cith ' 1' ." 

bought yo.u a home and 1 can'l 

" Poor old Fred seem to have got it badly," a id Maud 

" Wha t' h bre n doing now ? " asked her fri nd . 

" Well," was th r ply, " veL' inc h got engaged to the 
vicar ' daught r h's b en w~aring hi collars wrong way round , 
a nd now he' ha ving sta in d glass windows put in his n w car I" 

... 
A man went to s his doc tor a bout ' a 1 ain in 11is back which 

had be ~ n troubling him all day. Th doctor xamin cl him and 
a fter a f w seconds th pain vanish d . 

Th man was very J'eli ved a nd ~ aid : " Tha t 's quick work , 
doctor ; was it rh uma ti sm ? " 

0," .the doctor replied. " Your braces w J' twist d ." 

After a li v Iy argument , says wif : " Bill, yo u 're a t erribl ' 
ma n to li ve with . Why ca n' t yo u' be like J ack oandso?" sh w nt 
on. " Th " ve b n ma rried tw nty y aI'S, and hi s wife t 11 5 m ' 
h '5 gent! ma nly, ancllov ing, a nd t ncler. " 

" 0 he ought to be tend 'r ; " I' pli cl hubbi " :H e's been in 
hot wa ter for 20 yrars." 

... ... ... 
T h owner of a c rta in inn possesses a fa mous talking pa rrot 

a nd p opl come fcom far a nd wide to h a r th e bird p rform . 

The ther day a gen t lr man arrive' I wi t h a riva l bird whose 
verbal flu ncy he boas ted would ma k th innkerp r's parrot sOllnd 
complel Iy d um b. The up hot of th mattr L' was Cl £5 b t. T he 
birds w re brought tog th r, a nd , to th di smay of a n audi nce 
of loca l inha bita nts, their favo urite utt. I' cl not a word , whil st t ile' 
opposing parro t di s oursed m rrilyon v ry subj c t from marmalade 
to marmosets. 

adl y th innk ep r pa id over his £5, a nd cv ryon but IH' 
d pa rted . As soon as the bar wa empty, hi ' parrot turn d to 
him a nd said :" fOW, yo u fi x up a r turn ma tch for fifty quid and 
I'll ta lk hi blinking' ad off. " 

... ... ... ... 
• 
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Til E OLONEL (trying t o mak conv rsation) : " I s tha t 
Jndia is starting·a big campaign to fight mala ria." 

TH E DuMB ] EBUTANTE: " How dreadful I What have th 
Malarians don now ?" 

A sailor gav a parrot to his wif '. The bird 's language ~as 
te rribl e. In order to damp its a rdour for swear words the saJlor 
th rew a buck t of wa ter ov I' t hE' cage. 

La t r the wife, noti ing its bC'd raggl ' cl a pp 'ara nce, said , 
.. Hullo, P olly I " 

Said the parro t : .. Hullo, missus! Whcrf' were you in tha t 
('rims'on t Yl hoon ? " 

Pit ponie~ a r aiel to grow ' xl raordin ~r il y rapidly during 
lh ir periodic vi sit to the surfa e. A pony which had J ~s~ ret.urn I 
to t h pit had grown so much th a t t he boy who was dnvlng 1t wa 
una bl to get the a nimal through onc very narrow part of ~ h 
shaft . T o make it possible for th pony to pa 5 h . look up <l: pi k 
and b gan to br ak away parl of t he roof. A colhrr. llnm dlately 
came up a nd r mon trat d with him a ngril y, ay ll1g that the 
scnsibl thing to do would be to dig away part of the fl oor to de p ' n 
the sha ft. 

.. Dont' b so daft ," said th boy. .. It 's hi head what's 
bumping 1 .. 

The m~nag I' told the offic boy h was working very w ~l a nd 
he ask cl him if he'c11ik a job as a cl ' rk- and, of course, h d g t 
a small ris in sala ry . 

" If it' s a ll th sam to you, sir," til e boy replied , .. I 'd soon l' 

keep on looking after th po tage book and p tty ca h on th ' wag s 
I'm getting now." 

... ... '" ... 
A gu st in an a ncient cotti sh man 'ion asked th ' hos t b for ' 

re tiring if the hous was h a~lI1t d . 

" Y s, " a id th host," th gho l of ir Angus Mc.'we ny prowls 
about th building a ft r midnight. But wh 11 w vC' got gu ts 
we g t rid of him ." 

.. H ow do you do th a t ? " a ked lhe gue t. . 

.. W ngag a girl to walk til e passages all nighl ~;(' lIing fl ag." 
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Jones, on a walking ho.liday in the North, found he had ru n 
out of igar tt s, Passing through Cl tiny village he saw a general 
store, so he walked in and rang the bell on the cou nter. In a few 
minut s the shopk ('per appear d, 

" Packet of Blank 's cigarettes, please," d mandeel jones, 

Tll shopkeep r shook his head, .. Oi be sorry, sir," he said, 
"Oi was always runnin' out 0' that brand, so Oi just 'topped 
stocking 'em," 

... 

TEACHEI{: " Johnny, suppos YO ll had ten apples and ten 
oranges and gave nine- tenths of them to som other litt! boys, 
what would you have? " 

j OIINNY : " J'd have my head examined! " 
... ... 

In a great gale a man said that th only thing that pr 'vented 
his house being blown away was the heavy mortgage on it. 

... ... ... 
. , Mother, have you got a penny for a poor old m~n ? " 

.. Wh rc's the poor man, my son ? " 

" Down at the corn ' I' S Iling i e-CI'eam wafers," 
... ... ... 

" 'ould you hel p Cl poor man who has j Llst COIll ou t of prison ? " 

" You should be ashamed to own it." 

" r didn ' t own it, mum , I was only a 10 1ger," 

... ... ... ... 
" Welcol11e littl strang r ! " as lhe man sa id when h 

ha lf-a-sovereign in the lining of a very old coat. 

... ... ... ... 

found 

MRS, DI NJ(S : " Wha l l say nev r seems to bear any fruit. " 

MI(. DI NKS : " It might if you prun d it a bit. " 

>I< >I< ... 
" 1 think that when a man marries he shouL l give up his 

lub," 

" Gr at scott! That's Just the time he n ' ds it most." 

... ... 
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" My husband is fri ghtfully run down ," 

" Busin ss worr ies, my dear ? " 

353-

.. Well it an't b · that for he sa id his busill ·ss had just been 
wo und up ," 

>I< ... ... ... 
MHS, AYnm; (gushingly) : " Do you know, Mr, Bootle, 1'111 

often 111 istaken for 111 y claugh ter." 

M H. BOOTLE (gallantly) : "By jove I Fanc~' you having cl 
daugh ler as old look ing as you arc." 

... ... ... 
Motorists have been fin ed for 

,.;arag ing cars. Noi y parkers, 
... ... ... 

... 
reating disturbance when 

>I< 

Lady about to b ly a wireless s t : "No we don' t have elec
tricity, but have YO ll a set we ould run off the gas? " 

ONe swallow does 110t make fl Summer 

IJUt 

One swallow will eaJ'i0' 'collvince you 

tlrat 

IS beJ'!. 
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BRANCHES. 

BRIGHTON BRANCH. 

Th B a nd of the Grenadier Guards took th eir places in the 
Brighton Dome. on Friday t he 24th Mar h , and played for 1,700 
of Brighton a nd }-l ove's ationa l S rvice Volunte r s, th ir famil i( ·s 
a nd friends. The occasion was the first ball of th local A.R. P. 
and a lii d civil defen e services. 

R epresenting the lighter s ide of a serious undertaking, t1l(' 
func tion successfully co-o rdina ted the socia l activities run in 
conn ction with the Air R a id Pr cautions Services in Brighton 
and H ove, thu linking togcth r, in spirit of comradeship and 
gai,ty, all those men a nd women who had respon i d to the national 
appeal. 

At the supper the Mayo r of Brighton commented on Sir J Ohll 
Anderson' s annou ncements that Brighton was one of two towns 
which had doubl cl its re ruiting fi gures within the p as t w ek . 

To celebrate the opening of th ergeants' Mess, the Warranl 
Officers, Staff Sergeanls, and Serg a n ts of the 70th ussex arch 
Jight R egiment R.A. ('1'. A.) , h Id a danc at th eir Drill H all al 
" Highcroft ," Dy ke Road, Brighton, on aturday, 2St h March . 

About a hundr d m mbers of th R egiment and th ir fri ends 
attend d and enj oyed the da ncing a nd socia l events arranged. 

Pluml ton R aces wer held on the 1Sth March, with a good 
cia ·'s sport , supported by th " Hop L eaf" Bra nds a t a ll b·lrs. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

The chief guests at t he Portsmouth, Gosport and Dislri cl 
Liccns d Victuallers' Protec tion and B enevol nt 0 ie ty's Annual 
Banqu t and B a ll, held thi s year a t the a voy Cafe, Portsmouth, 
were th ' Lord Mayor of P ortsmouth (AId rma n L. N . 'Blak ) ancl 
th Lady Mayoress (Mrs. L. M. Field). Mr. R onald Gilbey accol11-
pani d by hi son a nd daughter, Mr. R. D . Gilb y a nd Miss SusaJl 
GiIbey, was given a cord ial w lc6me by 400 gu s ts wh 11 11" took 
t he Presidentia l ha ir. " Th Allied Trad D f nc As ociation " 
was propos d by Mr. A. T . Whyl Y and aptain A. J. Dy r (Vicr 
Pr id nt of the London ntral Board), Mr. L. R. . P er ey 
( ecretary and Manager of th e Licensed Yictuall rs ' D efem'v 
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Leagu of England and W ales) a nd Mr. W . G . urtis ( ounc illor 
of No. 8 District of th e L ague) respond 'd . Gifts were made to 
the ladi s present by the Pr sicl ent a nd by the Socie ty. , urprise 
gifts w re won by Mcsclam s Mardlin, G . Byng, Nichols (PI ·mouth). 
Payne, Forres t, irish, H artford , E. H. Parkman and R y. I ix . 
The fun ction was organise I under the dir ction of the ec retary 
,(Mr. GeOl'ge H . mart). ' -

Mr. W. G. l ones, on complet ing hi s year as President of the 
Southsea W av rley Bowling lub , was pr sentecl with a ilver 
lea set as a mark of appreciation and e teem . Mr. . E. Brookman 
was un animously lected for the third time in the las t few years a 
President- a token of hi s popula rity and work. H e made the 
pr sentation with a few appropriate refere nces to the enthusiasm 
·of Mr . .l ones and said tha t the high este m in which the lub was 
he ld a mong Bowlers, both in th e city a ncl country, was ev idence 
of the ex II nt manner in which its affairs were conducted socia lly 
aild on t h Gr en . Mr. ' J ones than ked the mem bel'S for their 
present a nd for their loyal support throughout the year . A favour
ablr Bal ance She t a nd F ina ncial latement WCI' adopted. 

Early in March , Portsmout h lransferred their cottish inside
left J am s Easson to Fulha m . Eas on came to P ort mouth just 
over ten I ar ago from East ragie and while h ' had been at 
Fra tton I a rk he h ad played in nearly 300 league game and sco red 
103 goals. 

]n preparation for the transfe r a bout the middle of April of 
lhe Air Station at Lee-on-the-Solent to t he Navy, fo r use as the 

hore Basr of the Fleet Air Arm. Headqua rter dNo. I7 (Tra ining 
Gro up) oasta l ommand has been transhT d from Lee to Gosport. 
This Group wh ich wa form ed on December 1st, 1936, has on
tro llecl the chools of aval o-operat ion at l'ord and of General 
reconna issance at Thorney I sland with other Training Units at 
Ca lshot , Gosport a nd elsewhere. The Naval Co-op 'ration School 
at Ford is a mong those which :1. re bC:' ing t aken ov r by the J a \·~·. 

BElDGEND. 

On Wednesday ev ning, f brua r . 22 nd, th ' • Teath a nd l)i s
tr icl Licensed Victuall rs' As 0 iation Annua l Banquet was held at 
Th ' asllr H ote l, :Neath. Mr. D . M. Evan -Bevan, JP. (Vale 
o f Neat lt Brewery) pre icled and a mong tho e present werr the 
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following, oUl1 cillor 1.:<:. '. Hul hin 'on (Mayor of Neat h), Mr. 
J. ook .R 'CS, O.B.E., Mr. D . Pilillips, ( hairman, NC'ath L.V . 
AS'ocialion), Mr. A. J. "'leeks, (N.T.D.A.), Mr. T. L. 1);"n Cl' 

(1 resici r nt 10. 12 Dist rict), Mr. P . D. Ke p (Chief onslnble) Mr. 
L. A. imonds and Mr. A. J 's tyn Jrffrrys. 

Tile Banquet was an llnqua lifird su cess, Mr. J~van s- B 'van 
spoke of his happy association wilh Licensed Vi tuall rs in Neath 
and Distri t, and he added lhat il was a great ple:1surc to him to 
be in " the chair " lhat cvening. In proposing thc Toast of " The 
Visitor ," Mr. P . D. Kecp ( hid Constabl of Ncath) <LUS d con
siderablc a l11u cment with his witly rcmarks r 'gar ling L i ce n sec~ 
and their Houses. Ln respo nding, Mr. L. A. Simonds took up Mr. 
Keep's hall ngc in good sty le and in the coursc of hi s speech h ' 
told the ompany lhat with the a id of liquid rcircshmcnl h had 
that evC'ning cll'vrlol ed poeti a l l 'n len ies, hi s effort in lhi s. 
dire tion being as follows :-

Oh Li en ees, no Jl1C1 tter whose; 
Th Beer you s 11 , is yours to choo e, 

But no doubt you thank your lucky heavens, 
1 f the Beer you ell is David Bevans. 

You Li ense s of this old town , 
\Vho through th da 'our troubl s drown, 

' hould think wilh pridc as you soundly sI ep 
f the Jl1 n contro llcd by Percy K cp. 

Aftrr this, " Ber[ I S B st." 

A most enjoyahl cv ning, wa th op1l11On of a ll , and th e. 
Prcsid r nt, Officers and oJl1mittee of th Associa lion a I" to be 
congratulated on th' xccllent arrang mcnts made. 

Th ixteenth Annual Dinner and Dance of th Briclgend and 
Dist rict Licensed Vi tua ll rs' Association was h Id at thc Wyncl 
ham Hote l, Bridg nd , on W dn sday v ning, March 8t h. The 
hid gue ·t of the cvening and hai rman at th dinner was Mr . 

L. A. Simonds, who was support d by Mr. Josiah J ones (Pr sid nl 
of th Bridg n 1 L.V. Asso ia tion). Mr. D . M. Evans-Bcvan, J .P. 
(Valc of 'ath Brewery). olln ill or H.. Exton, Mr. H . E. Gardncr 
( I rk to th Bridg net .n. ('oun il ), M,r . A . .J. Wc ks (N.T .i) .A.). 
Mr. T . L. Dancer (No. 12 Dislri l), 'ouncilloJ' 1. D. Davi s, 'oun-
illor C. Stuart Hallinan, Mr. Alb 'rt E. Drury (Boolhs Distilleries 

Lld .), Mr. R S. Haycs, J .P., anci th Offi rs and ol11mitte of the 
Hridg ncl L.V . Association. 
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Mr. Simonci s in proposing' th' Toast of "The Associalion " 
ill a short speech r f '['red la lll' unfair burcl ns uncleI' whi h the 
Trade has lo bc arried on in lhis part of the countr :, and said 
1I1at it was only by thl' lose co-operation of th ' Tracil' gen ' ra ll y 
lhat oppression could Iw rCl1loved, and it was up la all Licenscd 
Vic tua llcrs to worry their MC'l1liJcr of Pa.rli ament lo obtain the 
necessary Icgislat iOli. With this ' nc! in view, he ml hasised the 
Ill' essity for Sunday opl'ning o( Public Houses whi h wou ld 
('\1 Sll rC fa il' ompctition (or all . 

Mr. J osiah .J on 5 suitably rcp lied and in the course of his 
spl'ech spoke highly of tlH' fair trl'atmcnl meted out b~' the 10 al 
Magislrat's and th' Police. 

The remainder o( speechcs, a ll in l('l'esting, w 'r' short la cnabl\, 
clan ing to CO l11m n c as early as iJossiblc. Th Danc was SOOI1 

in full swing and conti nu 'd unlil 2 a .m. On 0 asions sueh as 
thes ' , tem/y/.ts fU,g1:t, and lilt' hOllr of ..! cUll. oon arrives and we 
we nd our way hom ward a ll agree ing that the ixtecnth An nu al 
Dinn ~r a nd Dan e was the b 'st C:'vcr. 

A parli ular ly warm w I 0111 was given to Mr. L. A. imonds, 
as lhis was th first banqu t sine' lhe Firm came la Bridgcnci and 
lhc Asso ialion grcaUy apprcciatl' ci Mr. . imonds' gc ' ture in 
presiding. 

The Finn hav reccnt l ' acquired another fully liccnsed hou e 
al St. Brides Major, known as lh ' Farm'rs ' Arms. It is situ ated 
four l11il es frol11 Bridgend on the main road to Liantwit 'lajor an d 
will Iw a popu lar rendezvous for visitors to Southerndown and 
Ogl1l ore-by-Sc(l during lhl' SU 111 111(,1 ' 11l0nlhs. 

The following changes of tcnanci '5 took pJac ' during ;\'lar h 
and lo a ll wC' tender our besl wishes. 

Lamb Holel, Nl'alh . -
Vicloria [I ole l, ;Vlacsll'g . 
Cross K 'ys Inn, Bridg('ne! 
Bul hcrs' Arl1ls , :\ l'alh 

- Mr. J ohn Hill. 
- Mr. · ilberll~owsl' lI . 

Mr. Nimrod Davie~. 
- Mr. Gri ffilhs \\,ill iall1 . 
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BRl TOL. 

T il E MBEHLAN /) Jl OTEL. 

A packl'd house watched th sem i-finals ,Ln I final s of thl' 
Bristol Evening Post Women's Ski ttles 0111 1 et ition last month 
when great krcnnrss was shown by compet itors and their supporters 
during a vrry interesting rv ning. 

The umb r1and Alley a usua l was in p rf et order ; 
in keeping with it name as .. the fin est alley in th W st," and tlw 
skitt ling was of a high standard- an object les on to many of the 
oppositl' sex who night ly favour this growing in popularity pastim('. 
Th e winner of the ingles was Mrs. I. 1 ynolc1s (Sev rnside ]lIb), 
who defeatrd Miss A. Marsh (Fry's, Som rdale) after a gruelling 
mat h of th irty-on ends, by two pins- a thrilling match this I 

The Pair winn rs were Mrs. L. Aclams and Mrs. l-hll as (Cllll rcli 
Hall , Bishopsworth), who defeated Mrs. A. ook and Mrs. M. A. 
Evans (Eastv ille Briti h Legion) by fourt een pins. 

Mrs. Pinnell , wife> of tll(' Sports' Editor of the Post, presented 
the prizes at the closr, and Mr. I innell hims If voi cd thl' 'Lppreci a
t ion of his colleagu s and all who took part, for the splendid way 
th C'vrnl had bl'en arranged by Mr. and Mrs. HlIrforc1, whose 
hospitality and cOllrte'Y ontributed so much to the success of th e 
l'v('ning. 

.. Hop Leaf" bevl'rages werl' highly prais cl by man)' whos(' 
first eX]J('riencC' it was of thr Cumbrrland and its high stand ard 
of s'rvi e. 

Our pr ss friends arC' no " strangers within its gates," and they 
will a lwar be surC' of a warm wr lcomc' th re whetll'r in <L s'111i -
offi ia l 01: private capa ity. ' 

T/lE 8EAMHJ<lJ)CE I NN, ·OMEJ<SET. 

This noted hoste lry, on lhe main w st road at ampforci 
Arllncl 1, a little whi le ago was the scrne of CL most v ntful 0 casion 
in its long history, wilCO a com] any r pr senting all section of the 
loca li ty m t to c(' lebrat with its host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 

. Knowl 5, th opening of the new loung bar. 

The c remony was very kind ly performe I by Miss Morgal1 of 
"\fa I ourt House, in the un avoidab le absenc of her fat it er, Major 
Morgan, who \Infortunate l ~' was unabl to be pres nt through 
indi position. Hl'l' kindne s in doing so was very mu h Hppreci
a ted b .• Lil prc. ent. 
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Supporting her wer r ' pr senta tiv(;s of man ' professions and 
trades of tit area in wlti h thl' Beul1\briclge is situat cl- yen the 
vicar graced t lJ proc 'eclings with his kindl y presence and aft r the 
congratula tory speech s had be n mad it humorollsly remarked 
tltat it e hoped iti.s parishioners " would still continue th ir daily 
ram ble to t iti s ] '1' e HOllse, which catered so well for veryon 's 
n'ctuirem nts." Mr. ,. A. Morrish, ditor of the T1'verton Weehly 
News, xpressecl gratificat ion that th house It ad been " brought 
into line wit it moc! rn condition s without in any way sacrificing its 
old-world harm." Our own Mr. E. G. Grim 5 presid cl at the 
slI bs quent " onvivi,al," and in his own ingen ioLl ly humorous 
remarks did not forget to in lud <]uitr a few illuminat ing r f rences 
la most of th e loca l celebrities pres nt- to their wn amusement 
and that of their friends-in a manner which put everyone in et 
clt cry fram e of mind; and with Peler Knowles lead ing the" choir" 
wi th his piano-a cprclion , t he wh ole programme went with a real 
swing. At the 105 Mr. . Knowles t it ank d all for their fri ndly 
and loyal support and look I forward to the onlinuanc of that 
spirit at his house for many years to com . 

The B am bridge ha be n a nol 'cl omerset landmark fo r 
cl'nturies past, b ing known as the Royal Marine, when it was 
rirst acquir cl by Major Morgan's fam il y nearl y 100 y aI's ago. It 
t'x tensive stabling ven to-day is ound vici n C o[ it va lu as a 
coaching it ollse in th e go cl old days. Since taking it ov r nine 
y(,ars ago Mr. Knowles has f' ffrctecl many improv me~ts, .a~d as a 
great fri ncl of " 1I 0p Leaf " bcvrrag 5, w [eel that hiS VISIO n and 
enterp rise an not fa il to bring th ir reward. 

With onc of th' b 'st pull -ins on th Bristol-Exeter road, 
al lY of our fri nd who see its sign in front of t hem as they wend 
the ir way to or from our west'rn sea-board annot do brtt r than 
sampl' ils s rvic and beverages, qu ite apart from ' th pleasure 
of me t ing thos' eXI ericnce I ancl genial support rs. of ours who 
arc responsib le for th comfort an I good ch er for wh Ich the B\'am
bridge is fam cl. 

" OLD SOLI) IEHS NEVEH DIE I " 

BLIt. a Idler Sergeant-Major Bayntun of the North . om rs t 
V 'omanry, ancl host of th new Sho [nn at ort il Wraxall on th 
Chipp nham-Bristol roa I i ' cllIe to " fad away" in the near 
ruture aft er 37 year 's rvi with this famolls regIment. 

Joining its ranks in J 902, wl: 'n Viscount Du.nga~an was .its 
Colon I, he was promot cl. ergeant ln 1907, and was Its fIr t Machll1e 
(;un erg ant. 
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Nr/,rc)(/lIct'd by lite /nml p(1rmi.~sio'l oil 

Saddler Sergeant-Major Frank Bayntun. 

November IC)14 found him in Fran e with hi s unil a nd being 
wounded in 1916 a fter many months of fighting, h was trans 
fen'cel to the 6th Cavalry 1\ 'servc. 

Upon re-establishm 'nt in 1922 Il c r cciv ' d hi s prescnt appoint 
menl, being the proud possessor of two Territorial Long S'rvin' 
M dais, as wcll as th thr e War M dais, a nd a llhough he still 
remembers with youthful pride those carbine, sabre a nd slouch 
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hat with red plume days, and the comradeship which memory 
chr rishes, he <;an also appreciate what steel helmcts and the modern 
Bren Guns imply in an age when war is a tnere mechanical slaughter 
ancl not as it was when " My Old Shako " was all the rage in very 
cava lry sing-song. Always a very popul ar member of th Ser
geants' Mess, this veteran with th heart of a young solclier is to 
receive the approbation of his comrades at their Annual Camp at 
Code as Ue in May- a well deserved mark of their este -m. 

The hoe, a newly built " Hop Leaf" Road House, with a 
pacious car park is a veritable armoury, and a visit there w feel 

SlIre will w II repay anyone who is in need of refreshment and a 
friendly word. 

THE CHELTENHAM NATIONAL HUNT MEETING. 

L< or the first time, the " Hop L af" p nnan t was to be seen 
overhead at th - above fixture, and during the three days many 
lhousand of racego rs sampled sparkling and refreshing bottles 
of " S.B." to th ir ev ident satisfaction , and though red" leaves" 
were to b ' seen scattered around th various rings after racing was 
over on ach day, it was obviolls that, even to the last drop, the 
golden b vcrage which not so Long b fore they proudly ov rcd 
had becn very dceply appreciated. Our good friends Messrs. 
Lrlheby & Christopher Ltd ., whose special honour it is to 
be the chosen caterers for this classic fixture, again demonstrated 
to a ll beholders their unique facilities and organisation for such 
a huge task. With" Hop L af" glasses close to thousands of 
lip~, is it any wonder that many remarks w re to be heard en
dorsing the high standard which tll y embodied as wc moved a boul 
from bar to bar- and this from men who arc no mean judgcs ; 
On Gold up day a gr at crowd gatl; red on th slopes of this 
delightful valley, and with much milder weather than on th 
rarlier day, an eventful time was enjoyed by all thrre , whether 
for pleasur or business. And long aft r darkness Il ad fa Uen over 
hisloric helt nham, with only the hooting of distan t motor horns 
10 break th silence, we of the" Hop Leaf" fraternit y quietly 
folded up our tent, gathered up the fragm ents of our trade and 
c1l'parted for Bristol, after a strenuous, ye t nlightcni"n g cxpcr ien (. 
for a ll m mbers of our staff. 

We look forward to many marc Cheltenhams with our London 
Bridg friends, and especially thank the ad minist rative. taff of their 
Company for much practical help and advi e on thc pal , whi h 
enabled us to sUPlly their patrons with, at least, sO l11 e al isfact ion 
to ourselves. 
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" IlOP LEAF" S KITTLE LE AGUE . 

With the league e lmmpionship pmcti c;Lil y cI ' cieled a fl el' a 
v 'ry exciting fin a le, lil e opcnii\g rounds of th e ' 1lLl ll enge ' lIP wi ll 
be supplying an a nti-climax to a vcry success ful firs t SeHl:iOll, 
Inlerest has been very encouraging, even th lwo leams fi ghl illg 
for the wood 11 spoon have" had t heir moments," ' lnrl 'lS ti l( 'Y 
both emanate from th sam spot- in o th er words, the J acoh 
treet Brewery- it was on ly fitting a nd right th a t the final match 

should be between them . 

On this occasion the black-coa t brigade very nearly pu t lhe 
brake on any Tra nsport id as of speeding, and with onc cylin ci (' r 
misfiring just a t the crucial mom nt, acceleration becam qu ite 
impossible, and having no spares, in th cnd the poor old T ransport 
wer towed past the post by their oppon nts. Wc do hope that 
n x t season our fleet of skittl rs will give as good a n account of 
themselves on the Alley as they do on the road, and tha t they will 
not only ta ke" spares" with them on ev ry journey, but wi ll pick 
,L few up as they m rrily bowl a long- and may ev ry Bristo l " Hop 
Leaf " repr senta tive as worthily uphold the great sporting tradi 
tions of their Compa ny as the two at the foot of the t a bl ha ve this 
y a r. There a rc distinct signs too th a t th lessons lea rnt ciuring 
[93H-39 will bC' turned to mor profi la ble acco llnl when l il e " woods" 
sla rt rolling again in S 'pt mber. 

T H E TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPOHT. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. imonds J1<ld the pleas ure, when 0 11 a visit 
to Cornwall las t month , to nterta in a t Lunch a t th Tr gcnlla 

as tl Hotel, t. Ives, Mr. a nd Mrs . Cyril Poole , lhe proprietors 
of M ssrs. Pool & on Ltd. , Penza nce, who ha ve be n Agents for 
W. ]. Rogers Ltd ., Bri tol, for some 70 years, a nd now conlin ll(' 
lhe Ag ncy for H . & G. Simoncis, Ltd . 

Mrs. Pook, who is a n a rd nt onserva tive work r, was recenlly 
lhe recipi nt of a go ld cigaretl cas in recognition of her services 
lo lh pa rty in W s t 'ornwaJl . 

yvt' arc very plrasecl lo wd 0 111(' Mr. E. L. MOI'gall on h i ~ 
"ppolll t m >lIl lo ta k charge of our Sur v 'yor 's Dr partment a lli H' 
'l'a l11 a r Brewery anci lru th is Slely a moll gst wc West ountry ll1 C' n 
will 1)(' a happy onr. 

. , Th ' I ." irn~ I~ avl' re 'nli y purcil ased lh Royal St a ndard Jnll, 
1 ruro, wluch 1S 111 the Marke l Place of Cornwall's county town and 
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was onc of the three r ' ma ining " Hom ' Br 'wed " houses in Corn 
wall, lh other two being at H clston ' a nd S t. Colum b. 

T ht' hou se, which is a lso known ~lS. " Okunes," is v'ry popu lar 
will l ~I lol of visitors to Truro, csI' 'cia lly ommercial l ravelk'rs. 
Thl' prcl11i ses a rc of quite old-wor ld ha rac ler a nd there are thr(,l' 
drin kin r: rOOI11S, onc I ing known as the" H ouse o( Lords," one as 
the " \-I OUS " of ol11mons" a nd th other the" Labour Deparl
mel1l." 

Th r Ben 1nn , Killgsteignton, was recently tra nsferred (rom 
Mr . 1\ . Ba tch Jor to Mr. W . T . 11 . T. Strong. Kingsteignton is 
in till' ,lg ri cullura llteart of Devon a nd is wilhin casy reach of sllrit 
wall' ring places ,lS Dawlish, Teignmoutll , Torquay a nd Pa igntoll . 
Wt ' wish Mr. S lrong C'v -' ry su cess in hi s new IIncl ' rla king. 

We n 'gr l hav ing lo reco rd t ha t Mr . .J . Wi lli a l11 s of th C' Millba)' 
lnll , PIYI11 () IILit , it as had to reli nqui sh lit c lcnancy for heallh reasons 
and Wl' wish him bet ter it eallh 0 11 hi s ret irement . Thl' Il ouse 
lIas Iwe ll la kc ll ove r by Mr. A.' J. S. F leming, wil o has had consider
ab le l'x peri ell cC' of lhe trLlde and vi silors wi ll be assur d of a warm 
wl'ico ll1l'. 

Mr . S . .J. Yllill , om tena nl a t the Coml11 ercial li o tel, T otn C's. 
has Idl thi s Il o u ~c for pastures new and Mr . S. H. Da vi l's, lale of 
the Qucen 's llead H olel , Bochn in , has now ta ken OWl'. Totnes 
is re nowned for il old-world ha rm and vi silors CO I11 from fa r a nel 
nea r lo sce lh e fa mous Bulterwa lk a ncl t h ' E as t Ga le over the 
main s lre' t. T otn es is an ideal cenlr ' for exploring the beauti es 
of Ill(' Darl va ll 'y. 

Mnr h 21St was Lilt' anni ve rsary of lil e Ba llle of Alexa nd ria 
allel was suila bly omnwmonll'ci by th e 2nd Bn . Tile Gloucesler
sh ire Reg ill1enl, now sta tioned a t 'rownhi ll , by a pa rade and til{' 
lrooping of t he colour cer mony. It was on this date in 1801 that 
lile British forc s in E gypt, und r t h ' command of Lord Aber
rro l11iJi ', werC' surprised in the ady morning by the French, who 
sll ccc'c'clecl in pen ' lrn. ting the British Line a nd a llC' ll1ptecl la 
ove rwhelm the 1sl Ba ttalion of th ' GloLlcestershire R 'gill1 l' nl 
(the ll lil ' .l8 111 Foot). but the 'omma nding Offi Cl' gave lil ' ard 'r 
"rc'ar rank right <1bout face" a nd , fighling ba k-lo-ba k, lh 
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R -giment beat off the attack and was largely responsible for the 
British success, as a result of which the Fr nch were finally dri ve n 
out oI Egypt and the Regim nt now has the honoLlr of weari'lg 
cap badges back and Iron a n honour of which it is j llstifiably 
proud . Jncidentally the Hcgim ntal Colour of t il e' lOll e'st ers 
has morc ba tt! ' honours than any oth r two-ba ttalion regim e' lIt . 

The annual dinner of the Kingsand and Cawsand Dart League 
was a great success. The President (Mr. A. Brittan) took Ulr 
chair a nd was accompani d by Mrs. Brittan. A very cheerful 
vening was sp nt and the presentation of th cups a nd medals 

was a source of great interest, particularly in view of th' fact Ul at 
there had been kee n comp titioll . Th ha irma n (Mr. A. I ~ . 
Hill) and the Hon . S cr -tary (Mr. O. H . Ball), with tll(' support 
of their COTnm itte'e, organised a very pleasing progral11llw . 

,---------------------------------------------------------

At work and pla)1 

Or when at rest 

There IS no doubt 

that B eer is B est. 
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